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The seasonal biology of the obliquebanded leafroller, Choristoneura rosaceana 

(Harris), was studied to improve its management in Mid-Columbia area sweet cherry 

orchards. Overwintering OBLR larvae began to emerge from hibernacula at bud stage 2 

(side green). Most overwintering larvae emerged from hibernacula within three weeks of 

first bud swell and were randomly distributed in the canopy of cherry trees. Most of the 

overwintering generation pupated by the end of May. The overwintering generation 

flight began in late May with the first moth catch used as the Biofix for degree-day 

accumulation. Flight of the overwintering generation peaked (50% catch) at an average 

of 104 ± 2.5 (SE) degree-days. First eggs of the overwintering generation were found at 

85 ± 0.8 (SE) degree-days from Biofix. All summer generation eggs had eclosed by 572 

± 10.1 (SE) degree-days. The first summer generation larvae large enough to be detected 

in fruit bins (third instar and larger) were found at an average of 686 ± 12 (SE) degree-

days. 

Rates of larval development on leaves of different hosts as well as artificial diet 

were recorded. This information was used to determine developmental thresholds. The 

estimated lower developmental threshold of OBLR larvae reared on foliage was 
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significantly greater than that for larvae reared on artificial diet. Analysis of 

phenological data determined that a lower threshold of 6 °C and an upper threshold of 30 

°C yielded the lowest coefficient of variation. 

Differences in development rate of OBLR larvae on young and old leaves from 

various tree fruit hosts were described. Development rate was significantly faster on 

young leaves than old leaves for cherry and pear. There was no significant difference in 

development on young and old apple leaves. Cherry leaf age had no effect on 

development when leaves were taken from non-growing shoots. Larvae on pear 

developed faster on young than old leaves from growing and non-growing shoots. Larva 

development was faster on leaves collected early in the season than on leaves collected 

later in the season. 

The Washington OBLR phenology model was tested for OBLR in sweet cherry. 

This model provided accurately described the flight period of the overwintering 

generation as well as the chorology of summer generation egg hatch. However, the 

model did not accurately describe the flight of the summer generation. 

Selective insecticides and timing strategies were evaluated for OBLR control. 

There was no improvement in control by applying delayed dormant sprays before or at 

peak emergence of overwintering larvae. Spinosad was as effective as chlorpyrifos when 

applied pre-bloom to control OBLR. Spinosad and methoxyfenozide effectively 

controlled summer generation larvae. 
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Biology and Management of the Obliquebanded Leafroller, 
CllOristoneura rosaceana (Harris) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), 

in Sweet Cherry 

CHAPTERl 


INTRODUCTION 


The obliquebanded leafroller (OBLR), Choristoneura rosaceana (Harris) 

(Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), is native to North America and occurs throughout most of the 

United States and southern Canada (Chapman and Lienk 1971). OBLR is a pest in many 

cropping systems. OBLR larvae attack many different tree fruit, nut and berry crops in 

the western United States. These crops include apple, pear, apricot, sweet cherry, filbert, 

pistachio and caneberries. Until recently OBLR was satisfactorily controlled by 

organophosphate (OP) and other broad-spectrum insecticides. Additionally certain OP's 

applied against key pests such as codling moth, Cydia pomonella (L.), and western cherry 

fruit fly, Rhagoletis indifferens (Curran), usually suppressed OBLR populations below 

pest levels. However, during the previous decade OBLR has developed resistance to 

many of these OP insecticides throughout the United States (Madsen and Madsen 1980, 

Riessig 1997). In recent years OBLR has become an increasingly important pest as OP's 

are replaced by more selective insecticides. 

OBLR is a major pest of sweet cherries grown in the Mid-Columbia area of 

northern Oregon (Long and Omeg 1994). OBLR larvae feed primarily on foliage. 

However, some larvae bore into fruit, especially when populations are high. Larvae 

feeding in the orchard rarely causes a reduction in tree productivity. Economic damage 

results when larvae infesting cherry trees contaminate fruit at harvest time. Larvae enter 
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bins of cherries via rolled leaves and infested fruit. The vibrations of harvest activities 

cause the larvae to crawl to the top of fruit bins. At high infestation levels, many OBLR 

larvae can be seen crawling on harvested fruit. There is no economically viable method 

to separate larvae from the fruit. Cherry processors in the Mid-Columbia area have a 

zero tolerance policy for OBLR contamination. Growers receive a reduced price if larvae 

are present. Occasionally, leafroller contaminated fruit is rejected if the number oflarvae 

on the harvested crop is excessive. Processors have two major concerns about OBLR 

larvae in fruit bins: (1) small OBLR larvae could be mistaken by fruit inspectors for 

larvae of the western cherry fruit fly and create quarantine problems for the processing 

plant; and (2) fruit buyers avoid processors which routinely receive loads of infested fruit. 

Although larvae are present in orchards throughout harvest, most cherries in the 

Mid-Columbia area are harvested before larvae have grown to a sufficient size to be 

easily detected in the bins. Larger OBLR larvae, easily detected in fruit bins, can be a 

threat to freeze and canning cherries that are harvested later in the season. However, 

cherry growers are planting later maturing fresh cherry cultivars which extend the harvest 

season later into the summer. The threat of OBLR in cherries will become even greater 

as the harvest period is extended and a larger proportion of the fruit is harvested after the 

larvae have grown to an easily detectable size. Small OBLR larvae infesting fruit, and 

the possibility they could be mistaken for cherry fruit fly larvae, are a threat to most 

cherries throughout the harvest period. 

Cherry growers in the Mid-Columbia area have begun to utilize integrated pest 

management (IPM) practices in their orchard operations. A major component of IPM is 

the use of degree-day models to assist growers in the proper timing of insecticides. 
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Degree-day models are available for OBLR feeding on apple and filbert (Onstad 

1985, AliNiazee 1986). Studies have shown that OBLR larvae develop at different rates 

when feeding on different food sources. Thus, the number of degree-days (heat units) 

required to complete larval development on different hosts may not be the same. In 

addition, the threshold temperatures used in different phenology models vary. A degree

day model developed to predict the phenology of OBLR on apple or filbert may not 

accurately predict phenology ofOBLR on sweet cherry. 

Despite the economic importance of OBLR to sweet cherry production, little 

information is available on the developmental biology of this insect in sweet cherry. The 

current phenology model used by growers in the Mid-Columbia area for OBLR 

management in tree fruits was created from data collected on apple. This model has not 

been validated under field conditions in the sweet cherry orchards of the Mid-Columbia. 

The focus of the research presented in this thesis is to improve the management of 

OBLR in Mid-Columbia area sweet cherry orchards. This goal was accomplished by: (1) 

observing and recording the larval emergence, adult flight and oviposition of OBLR 

specific to sweet cherry; (2) conducting laboratory experiments to determine the critical 

developmental temperature thresholds of OBLR; (3) combining lab data and field 

observations to develop temperature thresholds for OBLR specific to cherry; (4) 

examining the effect of host, leaf age and type of diet (natural vs. artificial) on the 

development of OBLR larvae; and (5) conducting field trials to determine the 

effectiveness of various selective control materials and timing strategies against OBLR. 
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CHAPTER 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Description of life stages 

Obliquebanded leafroller (OBLR), Choristoneura rosaceana (Harris) 

(Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), adults are buff colored moths with an obscure to distinct 

submedian band and numerous vertical strigulae on the forewings. Female hind wings 

are golden colored while the male hind wings are white. The adult female is larger than 

the male, with a 30% greater wingspan. Egg masses are deposited on the upper surface 

of leaves and may contain 250 or more eggs. The egg mass is covered with a green 

colored cement. Egg masses are generally irregular in shape and have an area of 10-45 

mm (Chapman and Lienk 1971). First instar larvae are light yellow in color and have a 

black head capsule. Final instar larvae are bright green and have head capsules ranging 

from light brown to dark black (Schuh and Mote 1948). Chapman and Lienk (1971) 

noted that OBLR larvae are dimorphic. They determined that female larvae have head 

capsules 14% wider than male larvae. In addition, they note that OBLR larvae do the 

bulk of their feeding in the penultimate and last instars. Initially OBLR pupae are light 

green but change to dark reddish brown near the end of pupation. Male pupae average 

11.4 mm in length while female pupae average 13.5 mm (Chapman and Lienk 1971). 
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2.2 Distribution and biology 

OBLR is native to North America occurring throughout the United States and 

southern Canada (Chapman and Lienk 1971). The biology of OBLR has been reported 

by Schuh and Mote (1948), Chapman and Lienk (1971) and Reissig (1978). Throughout 

most of its range OBLR is bivoltine (Chapman and Lienk 1971). In the northern limit of 

its range and at high elevations OBLR is univoltine (Weires and Riedl 1991). In Oregon 

OBLR is bivoltine (Schuh and Mote 1948). 

OBLR overwinters as a second or third instar diapausing larva in a tightly woven 

hibernaculum located in twig crotches, small cracks or bark crevices. These larvae 

emerge in the spring in mid to late March and begin feeding on swelling buds, young 

foliage, and flowers. When leaves are sufficiently developed, the larvae create shelters of 

rolled leaves and silk. Larvae normally pass through six instars before pupation. In 

Oregon pupation occurs in mid-May. Overwintering generation flight begins in early 

June and continues for six to eight weeks (AliNiazee 1986). Egg masses laid by these 

adults hatch in ten to fifteen days. The larvae from these egg masses are known as the 

summer generation. Upon hatching, the larvae begin to feed on host plant leaves and 

fruit. First instar larvae often disperse by floating on strands of silk. There is a high first 

instar mortality due to an inability to find a suitable host and during dispersal of wind

borne individuals (Chapman et al. 1968). The summer generation usually completes 

development (egg, larva, pupa, adult) between June and August. Summer generation 

flight starts in mid-August and continues into the fall (AliNiazee 1986). The offspring of 

the summer generation are induced into diapause when exposed to decreasing day-length 
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(Gangavalli and AliNiazee 1985a) and weave hibernacula in bark crevices where they 

overwinter. 

The OBLR is considered a polyphagous feeder of many woody plants. Schuh and 

Mote (1948) documented OBLR larvae feeding on over 80 species of plants. Members 

of the family Rosacea are preferred (Chapman and Lienk 1971). However, poplar, 

willow and birch are also considered preferred hosts (Chapman et al. 1968). 

2.3 Pest status 

OBLR is common in many crop habitats. It has been reported as a pest of 

raspberry (Schuh and Mote 1948, Li and Fitzpatrick 1997), apple (Reissig 1978, Onstad 

1985), filbert (AliNiazee 1986), pear (Riedl et al. 2000), and sweet cherry (Beers et al. 

1993). 

For many years OBLR was not considered a serious pest in commercial tree fruit 

orchards. Chapman et al. (1968) stated that they had never seen an instance of fruit 

injury in apple from summer generation larvae. Normal cover sprays of organophosphate 

(OP) insecticides apparently kept OBLR populations at low levels. However, significant 

damage to fruit by larvae of both generations has been reported in apple even in the 

presence of intensive OP use (Reissig 1978). OP resistance has been documented in 

OBLR populations infesting tree fruits (Reissig 1978, Madsen and Madsen 1980, Reissig 

1997). In contrast it is believed the reduction of OP use in orchards is a possible reason 

for OBLR's rise to pest status in the Mid-Columbia area. Unlike many other fruit

growing areas, OP insecticides still have some activity against OBLR in the Mid

Columbia area (Riedl et al. 2000). 
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There may be a number of factors which affect the pest status of OBLR. These 

include: insecticide use, activity of natural enemies, and availability of favorable food 

(Chapman and Lienk 1971). Insecticide use can influence the pest status ofOBLR 

populations in two ways: (1) induce resistance thus making it more difficult to achieve 

control; and (2) eliminate natural enemies which contribute to OBLR control. In sweet 

cherry orchards of the Mid-Columbia there is little natural enemy activity against OBLR 

because four to seven UL V malathion sprays are applied at seven to ten days intervals for 

western cherry fruit fly, Rhagoletis ind(fferens, control (Anonymous 2000). 

2.4 Phenology modeling in pest management 

An understanding of pest phenology is essential in designing an effective pest 

management program. Insects pass through several life stages that vary in their 

susceptibility to applied control measures. The ability to predict a pest's life stage 

distribution over time is required in order to properly time controls during the pest's 

susceptible stage. Phenology models, which predict insect life stages, have been 

developed and implemented as part of pest monitoring and management programs 

(Pruess 1983). Phenology models are especially important in integrated pest 

management programs using products that require precise timing due to a narrow 

spectrum of activity or lower persistence. 

Insect development rate plotted against temperature usually follows a sigmoid

shaped curve. At a critically low temperature, development virtually ceases. Above this 

temperature insect development is proportional to temperature. This 

temperature/development relationship is roughly linear over the mid-values of 
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temperatures (Wagner et al. 1984). An insect's development rate begins to slow and 

approach zero as an upper temperature threshold is reached. Although insect 

development is not linear over the entire range of temperatures to which the insect may 

be exposed, the linear approximation is acceptable for most species (Higley el al. 1986). 

Therefore, researchers often assume a linear relationship exists between temperature and 

the rate of development across the temperature range to which insects are normally 

exposed (Higley el al. 1986). This assumption is central to the degree-day approach to 

phenology modeling. 

Degree-day phenology models utilize a lower and upper temperature threshold to 

accumulate degree-days. The low temperature at which rate-limiting reactions occur, 

slowing insect development to zero, is considered the model's lower threshold. An 

analogous threshold occurs at the higher temperatures when the insect's development 

becomes impaired by temperature and slows to zero. This high temperature is considered 

the upper threshold. Determination of threshold temperatures used in degree-day models 

are typically derived from experiments conducted in the laboratory. Cohorts of insects 

are reared at several constant temperatures. The rate of development for each 

temperature is then plotted and a regression line is calculated. The intersection with the 

x-axis is then extrapolated and considered the lower threshold temperature. This 

technique is known as the x-intercept method. The upper threshold is generally difficult 

to determine because the upper threshold temperature often approaches the lethal 

temperature for a species. Upper thresholds, ifused at all, are generally estimated 

(Wagner et al. 1984, Cockfield el al. 1994). Most degree-day models having upper 
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thresholds utilize one of two cut-off methods, vertical or horizontal, to accumulated 

degree-days when the upper threshold is reached. 

Field data can also be used to determine the threshold temperatures for degree-day 

models. The data are analyzed using the least coefficient of variation method to 

determine the insect's developmental requirements (Higley et al. 1986, Henneberry and 

Hutchison 1989, Beasley and Adams 1996). 

Determining the degree-day accumulation for a date involves calculating the area 

between the developmental thresholds and under the temperature curve for that date. A 

number of algorithms have been devised that use only daily maximum and minimum 

temperatures to estimate this area. These algorithms make assumptions about the shape 

of the temperature curve. Sevacherian et al. (1977) modeled this area as a triangle 

method which utilizes temperatures from two days; Allen (1976) used a modified sine 

wave which corrected for biases in the sine wave approximation of the temperature curve. 

Efforts have been made to monitor temperature throughout the day to calculate the exact 

shape of the temperature curve. However, Pruess (1983) demonstrated that such methods 

do not yield more biological validity than sine wave approximations. 

An important step in developing a phenology model for use in pest management 

is determining when the model should be initialized and begin accumulating degree-days. 

In some models degree-days are accumulated after a specific calendar date (AliNiazee 

1977, AliNiazee 1986). These models assume that diapause has been completed by the 

specified date and only temperature is affecting development. Other phenology models 

utilize the first male moth catch with pheromone traps as Biofix and begin accumulating 

degree-days after Biofix occurred. By examining data from several years within various 
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orchards Riedl et al. (1976) determined that first generation egg hatch of the codling 

moth, Cydia pomonella (L.), could be predicted from first moth catch (Biofix) in the 

spring using degree-days. The use of Biofix as the starting point for degree-day 

accumulation is utilized for several tortricid phenology models (Baker et al. 1980, 

Gargiullo et al. 1985). 

Pheromone traps have been used to monitor OBLR in apple (Madsen and Madsen 

1980, Madsen et al. 1984, Onstad et al. 1985, Knodel and Agnello 1990, Vincent et al. 

1990) and filbert (AliNiazee 1986). The pheromone for OBLR was identified by Roelofs 

and Hill (1979) as a 95:5 mixture ofZ-II-14:Ac and E-II-14-Ac with evidence for the 

presence of Z-II-14:0H. It is known that western popUlations of OBLR respond to a 

slightly different pheromone blend than eastern populations (Thompson et al. 1991). 

A variety of non-linear models have been developed to model insect development. 

Wagner et al. (1984) reviewed these models and discussed their benefits over degree-day 

models. Due to their inherent complexity in parameter estimation and the burden of 

recording temperatures at more than hourly intervals, non-linear models are not 

considered practical for use in pest management at this time. However, non-linear 

models can aid in the estimation of the upper threshold temperature for use in degree-day 

models (Tolly and Niemczyk 1988). Pruess (1983) outlined the use of degree-day 

models in pest management and advocated their use as a compromise between precision 

and utility in modeling insect development. 
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2.5 Developing phenology models from field data 

The developmental thresholds for organisms in the field may be different from 

laboratory determined thresholds because variable rather than constant temperatures are 

experienced in nature and because ambient air temperature may not accurately represent 

the microclimate for the organism (Beasley and Adams 1996). Field data are often used 

to validate the developmental thresholds temperatures obtained from laboratory data 

(Hochberg 1986). 

Determining thresholds from field data requires establishment of two events 

which can be easily and accurately detected. The temperatures between these two events 

must vary widely, with daily maximum temperatures above the highest possible 

suspected upper threshold and daily minimum temperatures below the lowest possible 

suspected minimum lower threshold (Beasley and Adams 1996). The period between 

Biofix and the first moth catch of summer generation flight meet these criteria. Time 

between flights of moths has been used in the development of degree-day models for 

other tortricid moths such as Cydia pomonella (L.) (Riedl et at. 1976, Pitcairn et at. 

1992). The accumulated degree-days between two known events from different 

locations, and often for several seasons, are calculated using a variety of lower and upper 

thresholds. The threshold combination which yields the lowest coefficient of variation 

for accumulated degree-days is selected to be used in the degree-day phenology model. 

The lowest coefficient of variation (CV) method has been used in the creation of many 

field-based degree-day models (Henneberry and Hutchison 1989, Beasley and Adams 

1996). 
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2.6 Nutrition and insect development 

Nutrition plays an important role in insect development and has a direct effect on 

rate of development. Most degree-day models are developed from laboratory studies 

where larvae are reared under ideal conditions of diet and temperature. Such studies do 

not take into account how nutritional differences between host plants and seasonal 

changes in host plant quality may affect an insect population in the field. Many studies 

have demonstrated that insects have diet specific developmental rates (Hough and 

Pimentel 1978; Onstad et al. 1985; Cockfield et al. 1994, Johnson et al. 1995). Onstad 

et al. (1986) found that OBLR larvae feeding on fava bean leaves developed faster than 

larvae feeding on apple leaves. They also determined that development and survival of 

OBLR larvae did not vary significantly between cultivars of apple in their study. 

Chapman et al. (1968) speculated that the lower density of OBLR of the summer 

generation compared to that of the overwintering generation was the relative lack of 

young, succulent foliage. 

2.7 Mid-Columbia area sweet cherry production 

Sweet cherries, Prunus avium (Linn), are deciduous trees grown for their sweet 

tasting fruit (Webster and Looney 1996). The climate of the Mid-Columbia area is very 

conducive to sweet cherry production. The region has cold winters that fulfill the chilling 

requirement for dormancy and dry summers, which prevent fruit cracking from rainfall. 

Wasco County is the center of Mid-Columbia cherry production with a production area of 

approximately 2225 ha. About 40 % of the cherries grown in Wasco County are grown 
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for the fresh cherry market, 40% are made into maraschino and other processed cherries 

and 20% are canned or used as ingredients in ice cream or other foods. The 1999 

estimated production value of sweet cherries in Wasco County was 24,200 metric tons 

with a farm gate value of28.8 million dollars (C. Seavert, unpublished data). OBLR 

larvae are considered a contaminant pest and pose a threat to fresh and processing 

cherries grown in Wasco County. 

2.8 Pest status and management in Mid-Columbia sweet cherries 

OBLR larvae are considered a serious threat to sweet cherry crops grown in the 

Mid-Columbia fruit-growing region. Larvae infesting cherry orchards cause indirect 

economic damage to the crop at harvest time by fruit contamination. Larvae enter bins of 

cherries at harvest via rolled leaves and infested fruit. The vibrations of harvest activities 

cause the larvae to crawl to the top of fruit bins. Cherry processors in the Mid-Columbia 

area have a zero tolerance policy for OBLR contamination, and pay a reduced price if 

larvae are present in the fruit bins. Processors have two major concerns about OBLR: (1) 

OBLR larvae have been mistaken for larvae of the western cherry fruit fly and create 

quarantine problems for the processing plant (Beers et at. 1993); and (2) fruit buyers may 

avoid processors which routinely receive loads of infested fruit. Currently most cherries 

in the Mid-Columbia area are harvested before the larvae have grown to a sufficient size 

to be easily detected in the bins. OBLR larvae are only a threat to freeze and canning 

cherries that are harvested later in the season (Long and Omeg 1994). However, cherry 

growers are planting later maturing fresh cherry varieties which extend the harvest season 
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later into the summer. The threat of OBLR in fresh cherries will become even greater as 

the harvest period is extended. 

Long and Omeg (1994) designed a scouting method for OBLR in sweet cherries 

which utilizes timed counts. Thirty trees in a block are sampled. Each tree is visually 

inspected for one-minute period and the number of live larvae found is recorded. They 

proposed the economic injury level in sweet cherry to be an average of 0.05 live larvae 

per 30 tree search. Most scouting methods for OBLR have been developed for apple. In 

scouting for OBLR in apple a pre-determined number of terminals are examined and the 

presence or absence of larvae is recorded (Agnello et al. 1990; Agnello et al. 1993). 

The Oregon State University Extension Service suggests the following spray 

program for OBLR control: An application of a delayed-dormant spray of chlorpyrifos; a 

petal fall spray of Bacillus thuringensis (Bt); a 'shuck fall' spray ofBt; and a pre-harvest 

application of Bt or spino sad (Anonymous 2000). 

Although OP insecticides still provide some suppression of OBLR in the Mid

Columbia, cherry growers have begun to significantly reduce the number of OP sprays to 

conform with integrated fruit production (IFP) practices (Riedl et al. 2000). "Soft", or 

pest-specific insecticides with little effect on non-target organisms, such as Bt are now 

used to control OBLR. Since these soft products much shorter periods of activity, proper 

timing of control applications is essential. 

A major component of IFP practices is the use of degree-day models to assist 

growers in the proper timing of control sprays. Degree-day models are available for 

OBLR feeding on apple (Onstad et al. 1985, Brunner and Lampson 1997a) and filbert 

(AliNiazee 1986). Although OBLR is a major pest of cherry, there have been no cherry
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specific degree-day models developed for OBLR. The current model used for OBLR 

management in the Pacific Northwest was developed by Brunner and Lampson (l997a). 

It uses a lower threshold of 6 DC, an upper threshold of 29.4 DC, single sine wave, and a 

vertical cutoff. This model has not yet been validated under field conditions for sweet 

cherry orchards of the Mid-Columbia. 
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3.1 Introduction 

The obliquebanded leafroller (OBLR), Choristoneura rosaceana (Lepidoptera: 

Tortricidae), is native to and widely distributed throughout the temperate regions of the 

United States and southern Canada (Chapman and Lienk 1971). OBLR larvae are 

polyphagous and feed on a wide variety of crop and non-crop woody plants (Schuh and 

Mote 1948). In recent years OBLR has become an increasing problem in tree fruits and 

nuts. Possible causes of OBLR' s increasing importance as a pest include the phasing out 

of organophosphate use in some tree fruits (Riedl et al. 2000) and development of 

organophosphate resistance in OBLR populations (Reissig 1978, Madsen and Madsen 

1980, Reissig 1997). 

Information on the seasonal activity of OBLR and control strategies have been 

developed primarily for apples. The general life cycle of OBLR is as follows and is 

described in more detail in Beers et al. (1993). OBLR overwinters as small diapausing 

larvae in a tightly woven hibernaculum in twig cracks or bark crevices. Larvae emerge 

in the spring and begin feeding on swelling buds, young foliage, and flowers. When 

leaves are sufficiently developed the larvae create shelters of rolled leaves bound with 

silk. Pupation occurs in mid-May followed by the overwintering generation flight in late 

Mayor early June (AliNiazee 1986). Eggs masses laid by these adults hatch in ten to 

fifteen days (Chapman and Lienk 1971). Upon hatching the larvae begin to feed on host 

plant leaves and fruit. First instar larvae often disperse by floating on strands of silk. 

There is high first instar mortality in the summer generation due to an inability to find a 

suitable host or during dispersal of wind-borne individuals (Chapman et al. 1968). 

Summer generation flight starts in mid to early August and continues into the fall 
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(AliNiazee 1986). The offspring of the summer generation are induced into diapause 

when exposed to decreasing day-length in late summer (Gangavalli and AliNiazee 1985) 

and weave hibernacula in which they overwinter. 

OBLR larvae are considered a serious threat to sweet cherries grown in the Mid

Columbia fruit growing area. Larvae feed primarily on foliage, a habit which has no 

economic impact on mature trees, but can seriously reduce leaf area and growth on 

nonbearing trees (Hogmire 1995). As in raspberry (Schuh and Mote 1948, Li and 

Fitzpatrick 1997), larvae infesting cherry trees cause indirect economic damage to the 

crop at harvest time by contaminating fruit. Cherry processors have two major concerns 

about OBLR: (1) OBLR larvae have been mistaken for larvae of the western cherry fruit 

fly and create quarantine problems for the processing plants (Beers et al. 1993); and (2) 

fruit buyers may avoid processors which routinely receive loads of OBLR infested fruit. 

The threat of OBLR in cherries will become even greater as plantings of later maturing 

varieties extend the harvest period and a larger proportion of the fruit is harvested after 

the larvae have grown to an easily detectable size. 

Despite the economic importance of OBLR to sweet cherry production, little 

information is available on the developmental biology and phenology of this insect in 

sweet cherry. A major component ofIPM in sweet cherries is the use of degree-day 

models to assist growers in the proper timing of control sprays. The current model used 

by growers in the Mid-Columbia area for OBLR management in tree fruits was 

developed by Brunner and Lampson (1997a). This model has not been validated under 

field conditions in the sweet cherry orchards of the Mid-Columbia area. In addition, this 
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model was developed with data from apple, and may not accurately predict the phenology 

of OBLR on sweet cherry. 

The research presented here focused on improving management approaches for 

OBLR on sweet cherries in the Mid-Columbia fruit-growing district. The specific goals 

of the research were to develop information on the seasonal biology and phenology of 

OBLR on sweet cherries including overwintering emergence, flight activity and 

oviposition. 

3.2 Materials and Methods 

Laboratory colony. The insects used in laboratory and field experiments were 

obtained from a laboratory culture located at the Mid-Columbia Agricultural Research 

and Extension Center (MCAREC) and maintained at 23°C and a photoperiod of 16:8 

(L:D) on an artificial modified soybean-wheat germ insect diet (Stonefly Industries, Inc. 

Bryan, TX). The laboratory culture was established in June of 1999 from field-collected 

pupae from sweet cherry trees located in The Dalles, Oregon. 

Egg masses were collected from females placed in 3.8 liter ice cream cartons. 

Eggs were deposited on waxed paper liners that were removed every 24 hours. The egg 

masses with>100 eggs were placed in small plastic disposable petri dishes (5 cm 

diameter). These dishes were then placed in larger petri dishes (15 cm diameter) 

containing a piece of moistened paper towel and covered. Egg masses were held at 23 °C 

until larval emergence. 
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Measurements on larvae and pupae. The purpose of this experiment was to 

obtain head capsule measurements for different larval instars so that the age of larvae 

collected in the field could be determined. Egg masses were obtained from the laboratory 

culture and held in petri dishes as described above until egg hatch. Neonate larvae less 

than 24 h old were transferred individually to 1 oz plastic portion cups (Sweetheart 

Plastics, Inc., Chicago, IL.) containing 9.0 g of prepared artificial diet. Development 

was checked daily and head capsule width was measured after each molt. To measure 

head capsule width, larvae were temporarily removed from rearing containers, placed on 

a Blue Ice® cold pack (Rubbermaid, Wooster, OH) to immobilize larvae and put under a 

stereomicroscope for measurement. The stereomicroscope was equipped with a reticle in 

one ocular with a measurement accuracy of 0.01 mm. After larvae were measured, they 

were returned to the rearing container. Weight and length of pupae were also recorded. 

Field research sites. Three commercial sweet cherry orchards with high OBLR 

populations located near The Dalles, Oregon were identified and selected for 

experimentation in the fall of 1998. Orchard One consisted of 18-year-old 'Royal Ann' 

trees, 4-5 ill high and planted 6 m by 6 ill apart. Orchard Two consisted of 22-year-old 

'Royal Ann' trees, 4-5 m high and planted 6.7 m by 6 m apart. Orchard Three consisted 

of 25-year-old 'Royal Ann', trees 5-6 m high and planted 9 m by 9 m apart. For 

experiments during the 1999 season a sampling plot of 50 trees (5 rows x 1 0 trees) from 

each orchard was selected for sampling in early March of 1999. However, high OBLR 

populations were observed in all blocks by early April which threatened the surrounding 

trees. The sample plots were subsequently reduced to ten trees (2 rows x 5 trees). The 
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area around each sample plot was sprayed with two Bacillus thuringiensis var kurstaki 

applications to control overwintering larvae. Buffer rows were maintained around the 

sample plot to help prevent spray drift. No OBLR control sprays were applied to the 

sample section of each orchard during the 1999 season. For experiments in 2000 only 

Orchard One was used. The same sample plot of ten trees used in 1999 was used again in 

2000. No control sprays were applied to the sample section of Orchard One during the 

2000 season and buffer rows were maintained. 

Emergence of overwintering larvae. On August 13, 1999 organdy cloth sleeve 

cages (60 cm long, 20 cm in diameter) were placed at a height of 1 m around the 

branches of four trees in Orchard One. Four cages were placed in each tree, one cage at 

each compass point. Each cage contained 10 to 15 spurs. Three egg masses of200-300 

eggs each < 24 hours old laid on waxed paper were collected from the laboratory colony 

and placed in each cage. The egg masses were monitored to ensure that a majority of 

OBLR larvae emerged. The cages were left on the trees through petal fall of2000. 

The emergence of caged larvae from their hibemacula was monitored during the 

spring of 2000. Beginning just before bud swell on March 10 the spurs inside the cages 

were examined every 48 h for emerged larvae. Sampling continued for three weeks after 

full bloom. Emerged larvae were recorded. The bud growth stage of the spurs was 

determined by randomly sampling 25 buds per tree (100 buds total). The stage of 

sampled buds was compared to the bud stage development chart in the Pest Management 

Guide for Tree Fruits in the Mid-Columbia Area (Anonymous 2000) so that larval 
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emergence could be correlated with tree phenology. The growing foliage was kept 

trimmed to make finding larvae easier. 

Monitoring of overwintering and summer generation larvae. Each orchard 

was sampled at 10 to 14 day intervals starting just before bud swell in mid-March 

through mid-August. Samples consisted of three randomly selected spurs from each 

compass point of the tree. Samples were taken from both the top section of the tree (>3 

m from ground level) and from the bottom section of the tree « 1.5 m from ground level) 

for a total of 24 spurs per tree. Sample spurs were placed in plastic bags and labeled with 

the compass point, height level, and tree number. Sampling began on March 17 in 1999. 

Sampling of the bottom section of trees began on March 27, 1999. In 2000 sampling 

began on March 15. Only the bottom section of trees was sampled in 2000. Sampling of 

larvae was halted in mid-August of both years after a majority of the summer generation 

larvae had pupated. 

Samples were transported to the laboratory in coolers and were then placed into a 

cold storage room set at 1 0c. The samples were examined for OBLR larvae within two 

days of collection. The location within the tree and head capsule width of each larva was 

recorded in 1999. In 2000, only larval location within the tree was recorded. 

Preliminary analysis of data collected in early 1999 indicated that overwintering 

OBLR larvae in each plot were randomly distributed throughout the top and bottom 

sections of the trees. To save sampling time, only the bottom sections of the trees were 

sampled after May of 1999. Visual inspections were conducted every two to three days 

in addition to regular sampling to monitor the OBLR population and ensure that 
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additional sampling could be conducted when the population neared critical life-stage 

events such as the beginning of adult flight and oviposition. 

Chi-square tests were conducted on bud sampling data. The observed distribution 

of larvae in the trees was compared with an expected even distribution of larvae between 

the top and bottom sections and across compass points. 

Monitoring of pupation. On April 4, 1999 organdy cloth cages (60 cm x 20 cm 

in diameter) were placed around 50 newly emerged overwintering larvae in Orchard One. 

These larvae were monitored throughout the 1999 season to observe date of pupation and 

adult emergence. 

Populations of OBLR larvae in the orchards were assessed by recording all OBLR 

larvae and pupae which were observed while walking around the bottom section of each 

tree in the sampling plot and inspecting foliage during a two-minute interval. This 

method of assessing OBLR populations in sweet cherries has been successfully used in 

scouting programs (Long and Omeg 1994). Timed counts where conducted every ten 

days after the first pupae were observed in each orchard. 

Monitoring of adult flights. Adult flight of both the overwintering and summer 

generations was monitored using pheromone lures in wing-type sticky-bottom traps (IPM 

Technologies, Portland, OR). Two traps were placed in each orchard at a height of 1.5 m 

within the tree canopy on the south side of the tree. Traps were located at opposite ends 

of the sampling plot. A lure from IPM Technologies (Portland, OR) was placed in one 

trap and a fiber lure from Scentry Biologicals, Inc. (Billings, MT) was placed in the other 
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trap. The lures were changed every two weeks. Traps were monitored daily until the 

overwintering flight began and checked every other day from then on. Trap bottoms 

were changed as necessary. 

Monitoring of oviposition. Timed counts were conducted every other day after 

Biofix (first moth catch of the overwintering generation flight) in all orchards to 

determine the pre-oviposition period of the overwintering generation. Counts were taken 

following the same method used to record pupation. After the first hatched egg masses 

were detected counts were conducted every seven days. Each tree was inspected for two 

minutes and the number of hatched and unhatched egg masses was recorded. Egg masses 

were flagged and monitored to record egg hatch. Because OBLR egg masses are 

cryptically colored and difficult to find, an additional 10 trees outside of the sample plots 

(for a total of20 trees) were inspected for egg masses. No OBLR control sprays were 

applied to trees outside the sample plots. Sampling for egg masses was not conducted for 

the summer generation flight. 

An experiment was conducted in Orchard Two during 1999 to determine the 

number of degree-days required from oviposition to larval eclosion. On June 8 five 

newly emerged «24 hrs old) male and five female moths from the laboratory culture 

were placed into organdy cloth cages. Four cages were placed around the branches. The 

leaves in the cages were monitored daily for egg masses. The date of oviposition for 

each egg mass was recorded. Egg masses were observed daily and the eclosion date 

recorded for each egg mass. Only egg masses with>150 eggs were monitored. Adult 

moths were removed from the cages on June 12. 
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Temperature monitoring, threshold temperatures and degree-day 

calculations. Ambient air temperature was recorded using Optic StowAway loggers 

(Onset Instruments, Pocasset, MA) placed in weather shelters. One shelter was placed in 

the center of the sampling plot in each orchard site. Degree-days were calculated with 

the Degree-Day Utility (DDU) program (Strawn et at. 1990) using 6 °C as the lower and 

30°C as the upper threshold, a single sine wave approximation and a horizontal cutoff. 

These thresholds for OBLR are similar to those suggested by Brunner and Lampson 

(1997a) and were confirmed during the course of this study (see Chapter 4). 

3.3 Results and Discussion 

Larval and pupal measurements. A total of 47 (22 male, 25 female) larvae 

survived to pupation and adult emergence. Three larvae died at the beginning of the 

study. Sex of the larvae was determined at the fourth instar by noting the presence of 

gonads in male larvae. Larval head capsule widths for each instar are shown in Table 

3.1. Small instar larvae, third instar and younger, of both sexes were similar in size. 

However, late instar larvae were dimorphic and female late instar larvae were 

consistently larger, in terms of head capsule width, than male larvae. The mean head 

capsule width oflast instar larvae was 1.9 ± 0.022 (SE) mm for females and 1.79 ± 0.021 

(SE) mm for males. Pupal characteristics for both sexes are shown in Table 3.2. Female 

pupae were larger than male pupae with an average weight of 0.11 ± 0.004 (SE) g and 

length of 13.12 ± 0.018 (SE) mm. Male pupae averaged 0.07 ± 0.004 (SE) g in weight 

and 11.09 ± 0.017 (SE) mm in length. The mean head capsule width oflast instar larvae 

and pupal length reported here are very similar to those determined by Chapman and 
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Lienk (1971). A similar trend of sexual dimorphism in larvae and pupae was reported by 

AliNiazee (1977) for Archips rosanus (L.), a closely related tortricid species. 

Table 3.1: Head capsule (HC) widths of OBLR larvae reared at 23°C on artificial 
diet. 

Instar Sex N He Width (mm) (X ± SE ) 

M 22 0.23 ± 0.002 

F 25 0.24 ± 0.002 

2 M 22 0.34 ± 0.002 

F 25 0.35 ± 0.002 

3 M 22 0.54 ± 0.009 

F 25 0.55 ± 0.009 

4 M 22 0.90 ± 0.017 

F 25 0.S7 ± 0.014 

M 22 1.20 ± O.OOS 

F 25 1.29 ± O.OIS 

M 22 1.79 ± 0.021 

F 25 1.92 ± 0.022 

Table 3.2: Length and weight of OBLR pupae reared at 23°C on artificial diet. 

Pupal length (mm) Pupa! weight (g) 
Sex 

( X ± SE) ( X ± SE) 

Male 11.09 ± 0.17 0.07 ± 0.004 

Female 13.12±0.IS 0.11 ± 0.004 

http:13.12�0.IS
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Emergence of overwintering larvae. Larvae emerged in the spring from all 

cages. A total of 800 larvae were detected. OBLR larvae began to emerge from their 

hibernacula at bud stage 2 (side green). Peak larval emergence (50% emergence) 

occurred between bud stages 3 (green tip) and 4 (tight cluster). Larval emergence was 

95% complete at bud stage 5 (open cluster) (Figure 3.1). Table 3.3 summarizes larval 

emergence and bud stage. No larvae were observed emerging after full bloom so 

sampling was halted three weeks after bloom. In sweet cherry it appears that most of the 

overwintering larvae emerge during the two to three weeks after first bud swell. This 

pattern is the same as that noted by Schuh and Mote (1948) for OBLR emerging in 

raspberry fields. The emergence pattern of OBLR in sweet cherry from hibernacula is 

different from OBLR emergence in filberts, which have a bimodal distribution with a 

peak emergence in early spring followed by a small peak in June (Gangavalli 1985). The 

emergence of overwintering generation larvae in Mid-Columbia area sweet cherry 

orchards was more compact. Measurements of larval head capsule widths on larvae 

collected at the three field sites during 1999 did not indicate a bimodal emergence of 

diapausing larvae. 

Differences in the emergence pattern of overwintering larvae on cherries in the 

Mid-Columbia area and on filberts in the Willamette Valley are likely related to the 

different temperature conditions experienced by diapausing larvae in the two areas. The 

colder winters of the Mid-Columbia fruit-growing district would terminate diapause more 

uniformly, thus leading to a discrete emergence of overwintering larvae. On the other 

hand, the milder winters in the Willamette Valley may not adequately satisfy the chilling 
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requirement for breaking diapause, thus leading to a more extended emergence of 

overwintering larvae. 

The period of larval emergence is critical for the proper timing of delayed 

dormant sprays. Chlorpyrifos is used by most cherry growers in the Mid-Columbia area 

for OBLR control at delayed dormant (Anonymous 2000). Most delayed dormant 

OBLR control sprays are applied between the stages 3 (green tip) and 4 (tight cluster). 

This timing is effective because it coincides with peak larval emergence. However, the 

timing of materials with shorter residual activity will need to be carefully reviewed if 

good OBLR control is to be achieved during the delayed dormant timing. 

Table 3.3: Emergence of OBLR larvae from hibernacula in relationship to time of 
year and bud stage development; The Dalles, OR 2000. 

Degree-days No. larvae
Date A verage bud stage Percent emergence

since 3/1 emerged 

March 17 2 (side green) 31 16 2 

March 22 3 (green tip) 46 224 30 

March 31 4 (tight cluster) 80 488 89 

April 4 5 (open cluster) 114 12 95 

April 11 6 (first white) 157 44 98 

April 14 7 (first bloom) 183 8 99 

April 16 8 (full bloom) 195 8 100 
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Figure 3.1: Percent cumulative emergence of caged overwintering larvae; The Dalles, 
OR 2000. Bud stages are noted by arrows. 

Activity of overwintering and summer generation larvae. After larvae emerge 

from their hibemacula they begin to feed on the outside of buds. Larvae burrow into the 

buds as soon as they begin to swell. Most larvae are feeding inside buds by stage 3 

(green tip). 

Head capsule widths of emerging overwintering larvae was measured in 1999 

samples to determine their age. The average head capsule width of larvae collected on 

April 7,1999 in all blocks was 0.41 ± 0.015 (SE) mm. This value falls between the 

average head capsule widths of second instar larvae, 0.34 mm, and third instar larvae, 

0.54 mm, reared in the laboratory (Table 3.1). These data indicate that OBLR 

overwinters as both second or third instars and confirm the observations by Chapman and 
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Lienk (1971). Figure 3.2 shows the average head capsule widths oflarvae collected from 

bud sampling during 1999. Larvae do not begin development until temperatures rise in 

late April. Overwintering larvae develop rapidly from late April to mid to late May until 

they complete pupation. 

The first summer generation larvae (first and second instar) were detected during 

regular spur sampling at an average of 533 ± 9.2 (SE) degree-days during 1999 and 2000 

(Table 3.4). These larvae were large enough that their feeding activities near the midrib 

of the leaf could be seen. However, they were still too small to be easily detected in bins 

of fruit. 

The first summer generation larvae large enough to be detected in bins (third 

instar and larger) were found at an average of 686 ± 12 (SE) degree-days in 1999 and 

2000 (Table 3.4). In both 1999 and 2000 most of the fresh and brine cherries in the 

research plots had been harvested by 610 degree-days. Only the freeze and canning 

cherries (about 15% of the total crop) remained to be picked. However, later maturing 

fresh cherry varieties such as 'Lapin' would have been threatened by large OBLR larvae 

in 1999 and 2000. As more late-season cherry varieties are planted, OBLR will threaten 

an increasing proportion of the harvestable crop. 
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Figure 3.2: Average head capsule (He) widths of overwintering and summer 
generation larvae collected on cherry trees in 1999; field research sites, The 
Dalles, OR. 

Table 3.4: Size of summer generation lan'ae found in spur sampling during 1999 
and 2000; The Dalles, OR. 

Small larvae present Large larvae present 

Orchard 
(first and second instar) (third instar and larger) 

Sample date Deg.oee-days Sample date Degree-days 

One 1999 7/12 517 7/22 701 

One 2000 7/8 497 7/18 639 

Two 1999 7/12 568 7/22 709 

Three 1999 7112 550 7/22 695 

X ±SE 533 ± 9.2 686 ± 12 
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Spatial distribution of larvae in cherry trees. The chi-square analysis of total 

counts of overwintering larvae in the lower and upper canopy indicated that height had no 

effect on larval distribution and that OBLR had no preference for the top or bottom 

section of a cherry tree (Table 3.5). The same analysis on the total number of larvae 

collected at each compass point (N, S, E, W) over the course of the season indicated that 

direction had no effect on larval distribution in the canopy (Table 3.6). These findings 

have practical implications for sampling OBLR larvae in cherries. Data suggest that 

OBLR larvae are randomly distributed in mature cherry trees which simplifies sampling. 

It is not necessary, therefore, to use a stratified sampling approach and sample different 

sectors or height strata separately. Instead, reliable estimates of larval density can be 

obtained by randomly sampling leaves or leaf clusters in the lower canopy. 

Table 3.5: Distribution of overwintering larvae in top (> 3m) and bottom «1.5m) 
sections of cherry trees; field research sites; The Dalles, OR 1999. 

Date 
Orchard One Orchard Two Orchard Three 

Top Bottom Top Bottom Top Bottom 

3/27/99 78 84 32 38 41 50 

4/6/99 49 48 29 25 36 48 

4/18/99 97 69 17 19 49 62 
4/28/99 32 71 25 19 66 42 

5/19/99 13 13 10 25 23 29 

5/30/99 6 7 15 13 6 12 

Total 275 292 128 139 221 243 
X2 

(d.f. = 2, 0.53 0.46 1.04 
c.v.= 5.99) 
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Table 3.6: Distribution of overwintering and summer generation larvae in different 
quadrants of cherry trees; field research sites; The Dalles, OR 1999 and 2000. 

Overwintering Generation 

Direction Orchard One 99 Orchard One 00 Orchard Two 99 Orchard Three 99 

N 123 52 72 101 
S 135 77 67 125 
E 152 66 60 130 
W 157 65 68 108 

Tota1* 567 260 267 464 

X2 

(d.f. = 3, 5.15 4.84 1.11 4.85 
C.v.= 7.81) 

Summer Generation 

Direction Orchard One 99 Orchard One 00 Orchard Two 99 Orchard Three 99 

N 22 30 32 18 
S 31 37 27 19 
E 28 24 21 22 
W 19 41 31 12 

Total* 100 132 III 71 

X2 

(d.f. = 3, 3.60 5.23 2.68 2.95 
C.v.= 7.81) 

*Numbers listed are the total number of larvae collected from each compass point during spur sampling of each 
generation. 

Pupation. Thirty-nine of 50 caged pupae survived to adult emergence. The 

pupae in cages required on average 221 ± 6.08 (SE) degree-days to complete pupation. 

The first larvae in the cohort pupated on June 2, the last on June 14. The earliest adult 

emergence was on June 12, the latest on June 28. 

The first pupae of the overwintering generation were present in spur samples on 

May 9 in all orchards in 1999 and on May 8 in 2000, about twenty days before Biofix. 

Most of the overwintering generation in 1999 and 2000 were in the pupal stage by May 

30, just after Biofix, as the first moths began to emerge and fruit had reached the pit-

hardening stage (Figure 3.3, 3.4, 3.5, and 3.6). Control sprays for the overwintering 
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generation should not be applied as the fruit nears pit-hardening since most of the 

overwintering generation larvae in the orchard are in the pupal stage and not susceptible 

to control materials. 
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Figure 3.3: Proportion of overwintering generation larvae and pupae observed in 
cherry trees during 2-minute counts in Orchard One; The Dalles, OR 1999. 
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Figure 3.4: Proportion of overwintering generation larvae and pupae observed in 
cherry trees during 2-minute counts in Orchard One; The Dalles, OR 2000. 
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Figure 3.5: Proportion of overwintering generation larvae and pupae observed in 
cherry trees during 2-minute counts in Orchard Two; The Dalles, OR 1999. 
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Figure 3.6: Proportion of overwintering generation larvae and pupae observed in 
cherry trees during 2-minute counts in Orchard Three; The Dalles, OR 1999. 
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Adult flight. Only the Scentry fiber pheromone lures were effective at catching 

male moths in 1999 and 2000. OBLR pheromone lures from IPM Technologies failed to 

catch moths in both years. Adult flight data are from the Scentry lure trap in each block. 

Flight curves for Orchard One are shown in Figure 3.7 and for Orchards Two and Three 

in Figure 3.8 and 3.9, respectively. Typically OBLR has two distinct flights in the 

cherry-growing district around The Dalles. The overwintering generation in 1999 began 

on May 27 in Orchards One and Three and on May 25 in Orchard Two. The 

overwintering generation flight peaked in early June (Figures 3.7, 3.8, and 3.9). In 2000 

overwintering adult flight began on May 27. In 1999, the spring flight showed a drastic 

drop in moth catch at all three sites on June 8. Extremely windy conditions between June 

6 and 7 may have prevented moths from flying on those days. Moth catches were very 

low during July in both years indicating discrete generations and good separation 

between flights. Moth activity began to increase again in early August signaling the 

beginning of the summer generation flight. Summer generation adults have a long flight 

period and often fly into the fall (Figures 3.7, 3.8, and 3.9). Leaf quality is more variable 

late in the season which increases variability in larval development and could contribute 

to the extended flight of the summer generation moths. This phenomenon was observed 

by other authors (Chapman et al. 1968). 

In Table 3.7 percent moth catch in each generation is shown on a cumulative 

degree-day scale since Biofix (beginning of flight). Flight of the overwintering 

generation peaked (50% catch) at an average of 104 ± 2.5 (SE) degree-days since Biofix. 

The overwintering generation flight was mostly complete (95% catch) at 321 ± 5.8 (SE) 
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degree-days. Most of the overwintering generation adults were caught during the first 

two weeks of the flight. 

The summer generation flight reached the 50% point on average at 1048 ± 5.8 

(SE) degree-days since Biofix (Table 3.7), about 944 degree-days after the 50% point of 

the overwintering generation flight. The summer flight was essentially complete (95% 

catch) at 1240 ± 12.5 (SE) degree-days. However, as stated earlier, moth catches 

continued into the fall and some moths were caught as late as October 3. 
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Table 3.7: Cumulative degree-days after Biofix of adult flight of the overwintering 
and summer generations. 

Percent catch of overwintering generation 

Orchard 25% 50% 75% 95% 

One 1999 66 108 163 331 

One 2000 57 96 127 297 

Two 1999 80 121 145 320 

Three 1999 59 92 119 334 

Mean degree-days 
67 ± 2.5 104 ± 2.5 132±2.7 321±5.8 

X±SE 

Percent catch of summer generation 

Orchard 25% 50% 75% 95% 

One 1999 1008 1034 1118 1237 

One 2000 973 1018 1054 1106 

Two 1999 961 1081 1148 1291 

Three 1999 978 1059 1129 1327 

Mean degree-days 
980 ± 20.3 1048±7.2 112 ± 8 1240 ± 96 

X±SE 

Oviposition. Oviposition of the overwintering generation began on June 3 in all 

orchards during 1999 and on June 4 in Orchard One during 2000. The preoviposition 

period was estimated as the time interval between first moth catch in the spring (Biofix) 

and the date when the first egg masses were found. On average egg masses were found 7 

days, or 85 ± 0.8 (SE) degree-days, after moths began to fly in the spring (Table 3.8). 

The actual preoviposition period is probably shorter since the sampling procedure used is 

not efficient enough to detect the "first" egg mass. First summer generation egg hatch 
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occurred on average at 210 ± 2.6 (SE) degree-days after Biofix (Table 3.9). All of the 

summer generation larvae had emerged at 572 ± 10.1 (SE) degree-days (Table 3.10). 

Results of the field studies on OBLR egg development in cages are listed in Table 

3.11. A total of ten egg masses were laid. Development time ranged from 220 degree-

days to 281 degree-days with a mean development time of 147 ± 5.3 (SE) degree-days. 

The prediction of egg hatch is a critical component of phenology models. Often, 

control programs are initiated at the start of egg hatch. Predicting egg hatch is especially 

important for direct fruit pests with a low economic threshold such as the codling moth, 

Cydia pomonella (L.) (Beers et at. 1993). In sweet cherry OBLR prefers to feed on 

foliage. Therefore, the timing control of measures to the beginning of egg hatch is not as 

critical compared with the codling moth. 

Table 3.8: Days and degree-days from Biofix to overwintering generation 
oviposition; The Dalles, OR 1999 and 2000. 

Orchard 
Date of 

oviposition 
Days to 

oviposition 
Degree-days to oviposition 

One 1999 6/3/99 7 103 

One 2000 6/4/00 7 83 

Two 1999 6/3/99 9 76 

Three 2000 6/3/99 7 78 

X± SE 7.5 ± 0.5 85 ± 0.8 
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Table 3.9: Days and degree-days from Biofix to overwintering generation egg 
hatch; The Dalles, OR 1999 and 2000. 

Days from 

Orchard Date of first hatch Biofix to first Degree-days to first hatch 


hatch 


One 1999 6117 21 209 

One 2000 6/16 20 203 

Two 1999 6115 21 213 

Three 2000 6115 19 214 

X±SE 20.25 ± 0.5 210±2.6 

Table 3.10: Days and degree-days from Biofix to observation of complete 
overwintering generation egg hatch; The Dalles, OR 1999 and 2000. 

Days from 
Orchard Sample Date Degree-days

Biofix 

One 1999 7115 49 554 

One 2000 711 1 45 536 

Two 1999 7/15 51 608 

Three 2000 7115 49 589 

X±SE 48.5 ± 1.26 572 ± 10.1 

Table 3.11: Degree-days required from oviposition to eclosion of OBLR eggs laid by 
caged females in Orchard Two; The Dalles, OR 1999. 

Egg Mass No. Date Placed Date Hatched Total DD 

06110/99 06/22/99 156 

2 06110/99 06/22/99 156 

3 06112/99 06/22/99 133 

4 06112/99 06/22/99 122 

5 06112/99 06/22/99 122 

6 06112/99 06/24/99 156 

7 06112/99 06/24/99 156 

8 06/12/99 06/24/99 156 

9 06/12/99 06/24/99 156 

10 06/12/99 06/24/99 156 

X±SE 147 ± 5.3 
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CHAPTER 4 


DEVELOPMENT OF THE OBLIQUEBANDED LEAFROLLER LARVAE 

FEEDING ON ARTIFICIAL AND NATURAL DIETS 


Michael Omeg and Helmut Riedl 
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4.1 Introduction 

Phenology models are widely employed for predicting insect development in the 

field and have become part of agricultural pest monitoring and management programs 

(Pruess 1983). The majority of insect phenology models are based on a degree-day 

approach (Hochberg et al. 1986). Degree-day models use lower and sometimes upper 

temperature thresholds to calculate degree-days. Lower and upper temperature 

thresholds are often unique to a species and are typically calculated from laboratory or 

field experiments. Temperature thresholds determined in the lab can also be validated 

from phenological observations in the field. One method to estimate developmental 

temperature thresholds from field data is the coefficient of variation analysis of degree

day accumulations between phenological events. This method to validate temperature 

thresholds has been used by Henneberry and Hutchinson (1989) for the tobacco 

budworm, Heliothis virescens (F.), and by Beasley and Adams (1996) for the pink 

bollworm, Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders). Lower temperature thresholds reported 

by different authors for the obliquebanded leafroller (OBLR), Choristoneura rosaceana 

(Harris) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) vary. Onstad et al. (1985) reported a threshold of 5.25 

°c for OBLR larvae while Gangavalli and AliNiazee (1985) estimated 10.8 °c as the 

lower threshold for larval and pupal development. 

Host plant and food quality have long been recognized as important factors 

affecting development and population dynamics of insects (Hough and Pimentel 1978, 

Brewer et at. 1985). The number of degree-days required to complete development is 

often diet specific (Cockfield et al. 1994, Johnson et al. 1995). The same seems to be 

true for OBLR. Onstad et al. (1986) found that OBLR larvae feeding on bean leaves 
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developed faster than larvae feeding on apple leaves. No developmental information has 

been available for OBLR larvae on sweet cherries. 

Since 1989, the OBLR has been a serious problem on sweet cherries in the Mid

Columbia fruit-growing district (Long and Omeg 1994). Timing of control measures is 

critical for successful I eafroll er control. The current phenology model used as a timing 

aid by cherry growers in the Mid-Columbia area for OBLR management was developed 

by Brunner and Lampson (1 997a). This is an empirical model and was developed from 

phenological observations collected on apple. Therefore, questions arose about the 

validity of predictions provided by this model for OBLR management on sweet cherries. 

The purpose of this study was to determine the lower and upper thresholds for 

OBLR development on sweet cherries and compare the rate of development on different 

hosts (apple, pear and cherry leaves) and artificial diet. 

4.2 Materials and Methods 

Laboratory colony. The insects used in the experiments were obtained from a 

laboratory culture located at the MCAREC. The colony was maintained on a modified 

soybean-wheat germ insect diet (Stonefly Industries, Inc., Bryan, TX) at 23 °C and a 

photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D). The laboratory culture was established in March of2000 

from emerging overwintering larvae collected from sweet cherry trees located in The 

Dalles, Oregon. 

Egg masses were collected by placing pairs of moths in 3.78 liter ice cream 

cartons lined with waxed paper. Eggs were deposited on waxed paper and removed 

within 24 h. Egg masses with>1 00 eggs were cut from the waxed paper and placed in 
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small plastic disposable petri dishes (5 cm diameter). The petri dishes containing the egg 

masses were then placed in larger petri dishes (15 cm diameter) along with a moistened 

paper towel. Egg masses were held at 23°C until larval emergence. 

Determination of the upper and lower developmental thresholds from larvae 

reared on artificial diet. The purpose of these experiments was to establish the 

developmental thresholds, both lower and upper, for OBLR development on artificial 

diet. Larvae reared on artificial diet were placed into one ounce plastic cups (Sweetheart 

Plastics, Inc, Chicago, IL) containing approximately 9 g (wet weight) of artificial diet. 

Fifty newly emerged «24 h old) larvae were reared in cups at each of the 

following constant temperatures: 18,20,23,26.7,28,29.5,31,32,34, and 38°C. Due to 

variation in larval mortality a different number of individuals was counted at each 

temperature. The number of survivors at the different temperatures were: 42 at 18°C, 42 

at 20 °c, 44 at 23 °c, 38 at 26.7 °c, 41 at 28°C, 44 at 29.5 °C; 39 at 31°C; and 14 at 32 

°C. No larvae survived at 34 or 38°C. The time to adult eclosion was recorded. Sex 

was determined at adult eclosion. Data reported include only those larvae which survived 

to adulthood. The following temperatures were used to determine the lower 

developmental threshold: 18,20,23,26.7,28 and 29.5 °C. Data from 31, 32, 34, and 38 

°C were omitted from the regression because these temperatures are near the upper 

threshold and larvae had a wide variation in development time and high mortality. 

Thresholds were calculated by combining data for both sexes. 
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Effect of host type and leaf quality on OBLR development. The purpose of 

this part of the study was to describe differences in development of OBLR on various tree 

fruit hosts. Larvae were reared on young and old leaves from different tree species, and 

on leaves collected at two different times of the year. Two different rearing methods 

were also compared to examine the influence of rearing method on OBLR development. 

Larvae were reared in environmental chambers at constant temperatures and at a 

photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D). 

Plant material. Larvae were reared on pear, apple, and cherry foliage. Pear 

leaves were collected from 35-year old 'Bartlett' trees and apple leaves from 30-year old 

'Red Delicious' trees. Both were free of insecticide sprays and were located at the Mid

Columbia Agricultural Research and Extension Center. Cherry foliage was collected 

from I8-year old 'Royal Ann' trees located near The Dalles, Oregon. This block was 

treated with UL V malathion during May and June for western cherry fruit fly, Rhagoletis 

indifferens (Curran), control. Therefore, care was taken to avoid plant tissue with residue 

by collecting foliage only from the lower center of the canopy. 

For all tests growing whole branch terminals were collected when new foliage 

was needed. Terminals were transported to the laboratory in coolers and placed in plastic 

bags along with several moistened paper towels. The bags were then stored in cardboard 

boxes in a cold-storage room maintained at 1 0c. Terminals were used within 24 h of 

collection. 

Cages. The leaf cages used in these experiments were constructed using two 40 

dram plastic vials (10 cm x 4.25 cm diameter) (Fisher Scientific International, Atlanta, 

GA). A 3.5 cm hole was cut into one vial and organdy cloth glued over the hole to form 
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the cage top. A 1 cm diameter hole was cut into the lid of the other vial to form the base. 

The base was then filled with water. An 8 cm long section of shoot with one leaf 

attached was placed into the base and secured using rope caulking (Ace Hardware Corp., 

Oak Brook, IL). The cage top was placed over the leaf and secured to the base with 

masking tape. Branch cuttings were changed every two to ten days as needed, depending 

upon the size of the larvae and condition of leaves. 

Early season experiment. The first experiment was begun on June 5, 2000 to 

evaluate the influence of host plant and leaf age on larval development. Larvae in these 

experiments were reared in cages and provided with two different ages of leaves from 

each host plant. Young and old leaves were obtained by selecting the second leaf from 

the tip (young) and the sixth leaf from the tip (old) on a growing terminal. Fifty newly 

emerged «24 h old) larvae were reared individually on the different food sources: (l) 

young apple leaves; (2) old apple leaves; (3) young pear leaves; (4) old pear leaves; (5) 

young cherry leaves; (6) old cherry leaves; and (7) artificial diet. Cages and rearing cups 

with larvae were randomly placed in a growth chamber at 23°C and a photoperiod of 

16:8 (L:D). The time to adult ec1osion was recorded. 

A second experiment was conducted simultaneously to explore the effect of 

rearing method on OBLR development. A cohort of fifty newly emerged «24 hold) 

larvae were reared individually in 8 dram cylindrical glass vials (Fisher Scientific 

International, Atlanta, GA) on young apple leaves. Leaves were changed regularly, 

usually every two to five days, depending upon the size of the larvae and leaf condition. 

Cork stoppers wrapped in Parafilm® (Parafilm M, American National Can Co., Chicago, 

IL) were placed in the opening of each vial. Vials with larvae were randomly placed in 
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the same environmental chamber as larvae reared in leaf cages. The time to adult 

eclosion was recorded. 

Late season experiments. A second set of experiments was initiated on July 10 to 

determine if OBLR reared on different host types and leaf ages have similar lower 

developmental thresholds. Newly emerged larvae were reared in leaf cages and fed either 

young or old apple, pear, or cherry leaves as described for the early season experiment. 

The onset of terminal bud formation forced a modification in experimental design. 

Larvae were fed leaves from growing shoots (as in the early season experiment) until July 

25 (day 15). After July 25 leaves were collected from non-growing shoots. 

The time to adult emergence for OBLR reared on young and old leaves from 

different host plants was recorded at four different constant temperatures: 20,23,26.7, 

and 28 °e. Data reported include only those larvae which survived to adulthood. 

Therefore, the number of individuals reared in each food source/temperature treatment 

varied (Table 4.1). Thresholds were calculated by combining data for both sexes. 

Table 4.1: Number of OBLR larvae reared on each food source/temperature 
treatment for determination of developmental thresholds. 

Food source 
20 

Temperature (Oe) 
23 26.7 28 

Young apple 33 39 35 39 

Old apple 29 25 29 31 

Young pear 27 32 35 31 

Old pear 23 22 25 30 

Young cherry 37 37 40 34 
Old cherry 34 31 35 31 
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Validation of developmental thresholds with field data. Developmental 

thresholds obtained in the laboratory were validated using phenological observations 

from sweet cherry orchards during 1999 and 2000. Three orchard sites were sampled 

during 1999. One orchard site was sampled in 2000. A detailed description of the field 

sites used is provided in Chapter 3 of this thesis. Ambient air temperature was recorded 

using Optic StowAway loggers (Onset Instruments, Pocasset, MA) placed in weather 

shelters. One weather shelter was placed in the center of the sampling plot at each 

orchard site. 

Adult flight of both the overwintering and summer generations was monitored 

using pheromone lures in wing-type sticky traps (IPM Technologies, Portland, OR). One 

trap was placed at each end of the orchard at a height of 1.5 m within the tree canopy on 

the south side of the tree. A lure from IPM Technologies (Portland, OR) was placed in 

one trap and a tiber lure from Scentry Biologicals, Inc. (Billings, MT) in the other. Lures 

were changed every two weeks. Traps were monitored daily until Biofix. Traps were 

checked every other day after flight began. Trap bottoms were changed as necessary. 

Degree-days were calculated using the Degree-Day Utility (DDU) program 

(Strawn et al. 1990). A range of upper and lower thresholds in various combinations 

were evaluated. The following temperatures were evaluated for the lower threshold: 4, 5, 

6, 7 and 8°C. Upper threshold temperatures tested were: 28, 30, and 32°C. The 

horizontal cutoff method was used when temperatures reached the upper threshold. The 

single sine wave approximation of the daily temperature curve was used in degree-day 

calculations because this method more closely estimates actual degree-days than other 

methods, especially if daily minimum temperatures are below the lower threshold (Pruess 
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1983). The combination of lower and upper threshold temperatures which provided the 

lowest coefficient of variation (CV) for degree-days accumulated between Biofix (first 

catch of overwintering generation flight) and first moth catch of the summer generation 

was determined. 

Statistical Analysis. All statistical procedures used for the analysis of data used 

the SAS/ST AT software package (SAS Institute 1999). Rate of development (l/days to 

adult eclosion) was regressed against temperature to calculate the developmental lower 

threshold (x-intercept). A 95% confidence interval for the x-intercept was determined 

following the procedure of Gangavalli and AliNiazee (1 985b) by using the formula, y ± 

to.05 (SE), where y = mean value of data points, t = tabular value at 0.05 significance 

level and n -1 degrees of freedom, and SE = standard error of the data point. The upper 

and lower points depicting confidence limits of the mean development rate at each 

temperature were regressed against temperature. The x-intercept of each confidence 

interval regression line determined the 95% confidence interval for the developmental 

threshold at the x-intercept. Significance was determined based on overlapping 

confidence limits. 

An ANOV A was conducted to compare the developmental rates of OBLR reared 

on various food sources using the SAS general linear model (GLM) procedure. SAS 

LSmeans were used for mean separation. A t-test was conducted to compare the degree

days required to complete development on the same food source at two different times of 

the season. An unpaired t-test with unequal group sizes was used to compare the 
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development time of larvae with two rearing methods. Untransformed means are 

reported in tables, figures, and text. 

4.3 Results and Discussion 

Determination of developmental thresholds from artificial diet. The x

intercepts for male and female moths were similar and had overlapping confidence 

intervals. The x-intercept of the regression for both sexes combined indicated a lower 

developmental threshold of 7.4 °C (95% CI 7.2-7.6) (Figure 4.1). This threshold is 

between the lower developmental threshold determined by Onstad (1985) of 5.25 °C for 

larvae reared on apple leaves and the threshold of 10.8 °C determined by Gangavalli and 

AliNiazee (1985b) for larvae reared on artificial diet. Large differences in lower 

developmental thresholds obtained from laboratory experiments have also been reported 

in other insect species (Hochberg et al. 1986, Davis et al. 1996). Large discrepancies in 

lower threshold estimates make field validation a necessity when developing a phenology 

model for use in pest management. 

Determination of the upper threshold can be difficult because it often approaches 

the lethal temperature for a given species. Often, upper developmental temperature 

thresholds are not determined (Pruess 1983). If daily temperatures are below the 

developmental maximum, the error in degree-day calculations with and without an upper 

threshold would be inconsequential. However, substantial differences in degree-day 

accumulation in models with and without an upper threshold would occur if daily 

maximum temperatures are often above the upper developmental threshold (Davis et al. 

1996). 
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The upper developmental threshold can be interpolated from developmental data 

obtained in the laboratory (Wagner et al. 1984, Cockfield et al. 1994). It is well known 

that insects reared at temperatures above the upper threshold have slower rates of 

development than insects reared below it (Nowierski et al. 1983). Higley et al. (1986) 

proposed that the upper threshold should be the temperature at which growth rate 

plateaus or declines. In this experiment the upper threshold was estimated by noting the 

point where development began to decline. The upper threshold was estimated as 30°C 

since development rate declined between 29.5 and 31 °C (Figure 4.2). The lethal 

temperature was estimated to be 33°C. 
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Temperature (OC) 

Figure 4.1: Effect oftemperature upon the development of OBLR reared on 
artificial diet. 
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Figure 4.2: Estimation of the upper and lethal thresholds for OBLR development. 

Determination of lower developmental threshold from foliage data. Tolley 

and Niemczyk (1988) speculated that differing developmental thresholds obtained from 

the laboratory for the same insect species are likely the result of using different host-

specific insect strains, experimental techniques, or the hosts upon which the insect 

cohorts were reared. In the late season experiment the lower developmental thresholds 

for some food sources varied (Table 4.2). The data collected from different host plants 

and leaf ages confirm the observations of Tolley and Niemczyk (1988). 

The developmental thresholds for young apple, old apple, and young cherry 

leaves were not significantly different. Old cherry had the highest developmental 

threshold and was significantly different from the other treatments. When the same 
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temperatures were used in a regression for artificial diet, the x-intercept was significantly 

lower than the foliage treatments. The variation in the lower thresholds for each food 

source provides further evidence that lower thresholds developed in the laboratory must 

be validated using data from field observations. 

Young and old pear were omitted from the analysis because variability in the 

development rate caused a convergence of confidence interval slopes resulting in a 

reversal of the upper and lower confidence values on the x-intercept. 

No data were available near the lower developmental threshold which likely 

influenced the regression lines and the resulting x-intercepts to estimate the lower 

developmental threshold. Additional data for temperatures close to the lower 

developmental threshold would improve the accuracy of the x-intercept calculation. 

Table 4.2: Lower temperature thresholds for larval and pupal development on 
young and old leaves from different host plants. 

Food 
source 

Developmental threshold 
(95% CI) 

Regression equation R2 

Young apple 9.2a (8.5-9.8) y = -0.02004 + 0.002 I 9x 0.98 

Old apple 9.3a (8.6-9.9) y = -0.01948 + 0.0021 Ox 0.97 

Young cherry 9.la (8.8-9.4) y = -0.02075 + 0.00227x 0.95 

Old cherry 10.5b (10.5-10.6) Y = -0.02498 + 0.00237x 0.98 

Artificial diet 6.9c (6.7-7.2) y = -0.01372 + 0.00198x 0.99 

Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P< 0.05) using overlapping confidence 
intervals. 
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Validation of laboratory developmental thresholds with field data. The 

developmental thresholds for organisms in the field may be different from laboratory 

determined thresholds because of variable, rather than constant temperatures experienced 

in nature and because ambient air temperature may not accurately represent the 

microclimate for the organism (Beasley and Adams 1996). Results from the constant 

temperature studies of OBLR reared on artificial diet in the laboratory indicated a lower 

threshold of 7.4 °C and an upper threshold approximately 30°C. The threshold 

combination of 6 °C for the lower (OCIJ and 30°C for the upper (OCu) thresholds 

provided the lowest coefficient of variation (4.56%) for the period between Biofix (start 

of overwintering generation flight) and the beginning of the summer generation flight 

(Table 4.3). 

Although the data available for this study are insufficient for a thorough CV 

analysis, the trends in CV analysis indicate that of 6 °C l and 30 °Cu are good estimates 

of the thermal constants for OBLR development. Because only two seasons and three 

locations were used for field validation of thermal constants derived in this study, an 

independent data set consisting of several years and locations would be helpful for 

extended validation and further substantiation of the usefulness of this model. Additional 

studies which examine the feeding behavior of larvae exposed to various high 

temperatures for short durations of time would provide additional data useful for 

estimating the upper temperature threshold for OBLR development. 
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Table 4.3: Thermal constants for estimating OBLR development in the field. 

Degree-days from Biofix to first summer generation flight 

Upper Threshold 
Temperature 

4 

Lower Threshold Temperature 

5 6 7 8 

28 6.15 5.99 5.89 6.48 7.25 

30 6.01 4.78 4.56 5.12 7.06 

32 6.08 4.94 4.72 5.37 7.34 

Effect of rearing method, host type and leaf age on OBLR development. The 

number of degree-days from egg hatch to adult eclosion of OBLR reared at 23°C during 

the early and later season experiments was compared. Degree-days were calculated using 

6 °C as the threshold established in previous experiments. 

Larvae reared in cages required 475 ± 7.0 (SE) degree-days to complete 

development while larvae reared in vials required 476 ± 9.6 (SE) degree-days. Results of 

the t-test indicated that the means of the larvae reared in cages and larvae reared in vials 

were not significantly different (t = -0.07, df= 60.5, P = 0.94). Rearing method can be 

one factor causing variation in estimation of a lower developmental threshold for the 

same species (Tolley and Niemczyk 1988). These results suggest that rearing method 

using cages and vials would provide similar results when determining the lower 

developmental threshold for OBLR. 

The ANOVA tests indicated there were differences in rate of development on 

different hosts and leaf ages in late and early experiments (Early season ANOV A: df = 6, 
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F= 25.01, P<O.OOOI; Late season ANOVA: df= 6, F = 4.82, P<O.OOOI). In the early 

season experiment (June 5), development was faster on young leaves compared to old 

leaves in cherry and pear (Table 4.4). Cherry leaf age had no effect on the degree-days 

required to complete development during the late season experiment (July 10), but larvae 

on pear continued to develop more quickly on young than old leaves (Table 4.5). Apple 

leaf age had no effect at either time of the season (Table 4.4). These findings differ from 

those of Onstad et al. (1986) who determined that OBLR reared in an outside insectary 

developed faster on young than on old apple leaves. Generally, it is accepted that 

tortricids develop faster on young than on old leaves (Cockfield et al. 1994). Higher 

levels of nitrogen in younger leaves are believed to be partly responsible for faster 

development (Brewer et al. 1985, Onstad et al. 1986). It is also possible that differences 

in cuticle thickness and secondary plant metabolites have an effect on development time. 

Scriber and Slansky (1981) described how seasonal changes in leaves during the growing 

season slow developmental rate in several insect species. 

Table 4.4: Number of degree-days (±SE) required to complete larval and pupal 
development of OBLR on young and old leaves from different hosts; early season 
experiment (June 5). 

Food source 
Leaf type 

Young Old 

Apple 
475 ± 7.0 c 

n= 39 
492 ± 4.5 bc 

n=28 

Cherry 
423 ± 11.5 d 

n= 37 
468 ± 15.7 c 

n= 34 

Pear 
418±6.8d 

n= 32 
556 ± 16.0 a 

n= 24 

Artificial diet 
533 ± 5.5 a 

n= 40 
(see young leaf) 

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to SAS LSmeans (P <0.05). 
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Table 4.5: Number of degree-days (±SE) required to complete larval and pupal 
development of OBLR on young and old leaves from different hosts; late season 
experiment (July 10). 

Food source 
Leaf type 

Young Old 

Apple 
589 ± 7.8 a 

n= 39 
598 ± 11.4 a 

n=25 

Cherry 552 ± 13.4 bc 
n= 37 

583 ± 15.8 ab 
n= 31 

Pear 
544 ± 12.5 c 

n= 32 
610±21.3a 

n=22 

Artificial diet 
544 ± 5.6 c 

n= 44 
(see young leaf) 

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to SAS LSmeans (P <0.05). 

The results of these experiments indicated that OBLR complete development 

faster on leaves collected from growing shoots earlier in the season than on leaves 

collected later in the season from non-growing shoots (Table 4.6). These findings are 

similar to Onstad et al. (1986) who determined that OBLR reared on leaves collected 

from growing shoots early in the season developed faster than larvae reared on leaves 

collected from non-growing shoots late in the season. Gypsy moth, Lyman/ria di~par 

(L.), larvae are also known to develop faster on foliage in May than in June (Hough and 

Pimentel 1978). These results confirm the suggestion by Onstad et al. (1986) that OBLR 

development slows as the quality of foliage declines over the course of the season. 
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Table 4.6: Degree-days (±SE) required to complete development on foliage of 
different hosts in early and late season. 

Food Source 
Early season 

(June 5) 
Late season 

(July 10) 
df Difference t Significance 

Young apple 475 ± 7.0 589±7.8 75.1 114 -10.94 P < 0.0001 

Old apple 492 ± 4.5 598 ± 11.4 31.5 106 -8.69 P < 0.0001 

Young cherry 423 ± 11.5 552 ± 13.4 70.5 129 -7.26 P<O.OOOI 

Old cherry 468 ± 15.7 583 ± 15.8 62.8 lIS -5.17 P < 0.0001 

Young pear 418 ± 6.8 544 ± 12.5 48.1 126 -8.85 P<O.OOOI 

Old pear 556 ± 16.0 610±21.3 39.7 54 -2.02 P = 0.05 

Artificial diet 533 ± 5.5 544 ± 5.6 81.9 II -1.46 P = 0.73 

Feeding site selection will have an influence on developmental rates of OBLR 

larvae. An OBLR population would most likely develop faster in an orchard with an 

abundance of vigorously growing shoots than in an orchard with little growth. Chapman 

et af. (1968) speculated that OBLR larvae in apple orchards develop more slowly and 

have higher mortality in late season as the availability of young, succulent food sources 

declines. Horticultural practices, such as irrigation, can greatly influence the growth 

patterns of trees in an orchard, which could influence the development and dynamics of 

OBLR populations. The interactions of leaf quality and OBLR populations should be 

further explored to improve the accuracy of phenology models for OBLR management. 
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CHAPTERS 


EVALUATION OF THE WASHINGTON PHENOLOGY MODEL FOR THE 

OBLIQUEBANDED LEAFROLLER IN SWEET CHERRY 


Michael Omeg and Helmut Riedl 
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5.1 Introduction 

The current phenology model used by cherry growers in the Mid-Columbia area 

for predicting OBLR phenology was developed by Brunner and Lampson (l997a) from 

data collected on apple. This degree-day model, referred to in this chapter as the 

Washington model, was developed from phenological observations made over two years 

from non-bearing apple orchards in the Milton-Freewater fruit-growing district of 

northern Oregon. Adult flight and egg hatch were monitored at each orchard. 

Cumulative degree-days for events after Biofix (beginning of spring flight) were used to 

generate an empirical phenology model for predicting OBLR male moth flight and egg 

hatch in apple. Degree-days are calculated in the Washington OBLR model using 6 and 

29.4 DC as lower and upper thresholds, respectively, and by fitting a single sine wave to 

minimum and maximum temperatures to approximate the daily temperature curve. This 

approach to calculating degree-days from minimum and maximum temperatures was first 

proposed by Baskerville and Emin (1969) and is one of the options for calculating 

degree-days in the Degree-Day Utility (DDU) program (Strawn et at. 1990). Another 

feature of the Washington OBLR model is that it stops accumulating degree-days as long 

as daytime temperatures remain above the upper developmental threshold of 29.4D C. 

This is referred to as 'vertical cutoff' in the DDU program. The Washington OBLR 

phenology model is available for use online at the Oregon State University Integrated 

Plant Protection Center website (www.ippc.orst.edu). A degree-day table (since Biofix) 

showing cumulative percent moth catch and egg hatch as predicted by the model for the 

spring and summer flight is included in Appendix 1. 

http:www.ippc.orst.edu
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In this chapter predictions of moth catch and egg hatch provided by the 

Washington model are compared to phenological observations ofOBLR made during the 

course of this study (see Chapter 3) in order to assess the validity of the Washington 

model for use on cherries. 

5.2 Materials and Methods 

Data used for validating the Washington OBLR model were the phenological 

observations on moth flight and oviposition from the three research sites described in 

Chapter 3. Degree-days for the validation were calculated with the DDU program using 

the same parameters as the Washington OBLR model: lower and upper temperature 

thresholds of 6 and 29.4°C, respectively, and a sine wave approximation with vertical cut

off. The coefficient of variance analysis of phenological data in Chapter 4 provided 

justification for using the same degree-day calculation parameters as in the Washington 

model. 

5.3 Results and Discussion 

Actual and predicted degree-day accumulations for key phenological events are 

compared in Table 5.1. The Washington model provided accurate predictions for the 

distribution of the overwintering generation flight. The degree-day differences in 

observed and predicted events of the spring flight were always less than 100 degree-days 

which equates to three to six calendar days during that time of the year. The beginning of 

summer generation egg hatch and complete egg hatch (100%) were also accurately 
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predicted to within 50 degree-days (two or three calendar days). Summer generation 

flight was not accurately predicted by the model. The model predicted peak (50% catch) 

summer generation flight 280 degree-days after that event was observed in the field 

(Table 5.1). The accuracy of the model decreased further as the summer generation flight 

continued. The observed 95% summer generation catch occurred 610 degree-days earlier 

than the model predicted. 

The results of these comparisons indicate that the Washington model can be used 

to accurately predict overwintering generation flight and egg hatch in sweet cherry 

orchards. Since oviposition behavior and egg hatch are influenced mainly by abiotic 

factors it is unlikely that egg hatch in apple would be different than egg hatch in cherry. 

Onstad (1985) determined that egg masses laid by OBLR females fed on bean leaves 

required the same number of degree-days to develop as egg masses from females fed on 

apple leaves. 

Differences in observed and predicted degree-day accumulations occur after 

summer larvae feed on foliage in the orchard. The Washington model did not accurately 

predict flight of the summer generation. The summer generation flight ofOBLR feeding 

in sweet cherry begins sooner than the Washington model predicts. The differences 

between observed and predicted events in sweet cherries are most likely due to different 

rates of development of OBLR feeding on apple and cherry leaves. Studies conducted in 

the laboratory indicate that OBLR complete development in less time when feeding on 

cherry than on apple (Chapter 4). 

This validation study suggests that the Washington model provides accurate 

predictions for timing of control measures during the overwintering generation moth 
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flight and summer generation egg hatch. Therefore, cherry growers in the Mid-Columbia 

area can use the model to time sprays against OBLR larvae following the spring flight. 

However, the model does not accurately predict events, such as summer generation flight, 

which occur later in the season. Further research should be conducted to develop a 

phenology model which accurately predicts OBLR activity in sweet cherry orchards 

throughout the growing season. 

Table 5.1: Observed degree-day accumulations of phenological events in cherry 
orchards vs. predicted events of the Washington degree-day model. 

Degree-days from Biofix 
Event 

Overwintering 
25% catch generation adult 

flight 
50% catch 

Observed in 
The Dalles 

114 

171 

Predicted by 
Washington model 

60 

140 

Difference 

54 

31 

75% catch 233 250 -17 

95% catch 559 460 99 

Summer generation 
1sl egg hatch 378 430 -52egg hatch 

100% hatch 946 920 26 

Summer generation 
adult flight 25% catch 1491 1680 -190 

50% catch 1610 1890 -280 

75% catch 1719 2130 -411 

95% catch 1910 2520 -610 
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CHAPTER 6 


PRE-BLOOM AND POST -BLOOM CONTROL OF THE OBLIQUEBANDED 

LEAFROLLER IN SWEET CHERRY 


Michael Omeg and Helmut Riedl 
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6.1 Introduction 

The obliquebanded leafroller (OBLR), Choristoneura rosaceana (Lepidoptera: 

Tortricidae), is native to North America and feeds on a wide variety of crop and non

crop woody plants. OBLR is polyphagous, but prefers hosts in the family Rosaceae, 

including sweet cherry, Prunus avium (L.) (Chapman and Lienk 1971). OBLR has been 

reported as a pest in many cropping systems including: raspberry (Schuh and Mote 1948, 

Li and Fitzpatrick 1997), apple (Reissig 1978, Onstad 1985), filbert (AliNiazee 1986), 

pear (Riedl et al. 2000), and sweet cherry (Beers et al. 1993). 

OBLR larvae are considered a serious threat to sweet cherries grown in the Mid

Columbia area of north central Oregon (Long and Omeg 1994). Larvae feed primarily on 

foliage, a habit which has little economic impact on mature trees, but can seriously 

reduce leaf area and growth on nonbearing trees (Hogmire 1995). Larvae cause indirect 

economic damage to the crop at harvest time by contaminating fruit. Larvae are 

introduced into fruit bins at harvest time via infested fruit and leaves. 

OBLR is bivoltine in the Mid-Columbia region of northern Oregon (see Chapter 

3). Overwintering generation OBLR larvae begin to emerge in mid to late March and 

feed initially on cherry buds. These larvae complete development and pupate in May. 

The first adults of the spring flight appear in late May. Summer generation larvae, which 

can contaminate fruit, are present in orchards from mid June until late August (see 

Chapter 3). 

The seasonal control program for OBLR on sweet cherries has traditionally 

followed that on apples and has two main parts: control of overwintering larvae between 

delayed dormant and 'shuck fall', and control of summer larvae between mid-June and 
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harvest. Until recently, growers have relied primarily on organophosphate (OP) 

insecticides for control of overwintering and summer larvae. Chlorpyrifos has been the 

material of choice for control of overwintering larvae at the delayed dormant stage of bud 

development. Because of wide-spread resistance development to OP insecticides in 

many fruit growing areas, lack of selectivity of OPs needed in IPM programs, and new 

regulatory restrictions on the use ofOPs in tree fruits, Oregon's cherry growers have 

been looking for alternatives to OPs for OBLR control. The microbial insecticide 

Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) var. kurstaki is one alternative but its effectiveness is limited 

to the warmer time of the year (Li and Fitzpatrick 1995). Several Bt formulations are 

available and have proven to be effective on pome and stone fruits for leafroller control 

(Brunner et al. 1995). Another effective OP alternative for OBLR control is spinosad, a 

fermentation product derived from the soil fungus Saccharopolyspora spinosad. 

Spinosad is now labeled for use on stone fruits, including cherries, and became available 

prior to the 2000 season. On apples, spino sad has been used for leafroller control 

primarily around bloom (pink, petal fall) and again during the summer (Brunner 1997b). 

Another potential group of leafroller materials for use on cherries are the ecdysone 

agonists tebufenozide and methoxyfenozide. Ecdysone agonists are insect growth 

regulators (IGRs) which interfere with the moulting process (Dhadialla et al. 1998). 

Tebufenozide and methoxyfenozide are registered for use on pome fruits but are not 

approved yet for use on stone fruits. 

The principal objective of the research presented here was to evaluate OP 

alternatives such as spinosad, methoxyfenozide, and Bt formulations for leafroller control 

on sweet cherries. Spinosad was evaluated first as a potential alternative to chlorpyrifos 
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for leafroller control before bloom and also as a summer material. Several Bt 

formulations and methoxyfenozide were evaluated for control of summer generation 

larvae. 

6.2 Materials and Methods 

Research site. Experiments were conducted in Orchard One (see Chapter 3), a 

commercial sweet cherry orchard with high OBLR populations located near The Dalles, 

Oregon. The orchard consisted of 18-year-old 'Royal Ann' trees, 4-5 m high and planted 

6 m by 6 m apart. This orchard was used for control experiments in 1999 and 2000. 

Ambient air temperature was recorded using Optic StowAway loggers (Onset 

Instruments, Pocasset, MA) placed in weather shelters. Degree-days were calculated 

with the Degree-Day Utility (DDU) program (Strawn et al. 1990) using 6 °C as the lower 

and 29.4 °C as the upper threshold, a single sine wave approximation and a vertical 

cutoff. These thresholds and degree-day calculation parameters for OBLR were 

suggested by Brunner and Lampson (l997a) and were confirmed during the course of this 

study (see Chapter 4). 

Spray applications. All applications were made by hydraulic handgun operating 

at 1380 kpa. Trees were sprayed to the drip point. The handgun application simulated a 

dilute application by radial airblast sprayer. The concentrations of spray materials were 

based on a spray volume of 3780 liters/ha. 
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Experimental layout, evaluation of treatments and statistical analysis. All 

tests were laid out, evaluated and analyzed in the same manner. Treatments had four 

single-tree replications and were arranged in a randomized complete block design. Each 

test included untreated control trees which were not sprayed. Populations of OBLR 

larvae in the treatments were assessed by recording all live OBLR larvae which were 

observed while walking around a tree (replication) and inspecting foliage during a two

minute interval. This method of assessing OBLR populations in sweet cherries has been 

successfully used in scouting programs to determine the need for controlling larvae (Long 

and Omeg 1994). Pre- and post-treatment counts of OBLR larvae were transformed to 

log (x+ 1) to stabilize variances and subjected to analysis of variance (ANOV A). Means 

were compared with Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) test. All statistical 

analyses were performed with the Number Cruncher Statistical System (Hintze 2000). 

Control of overwintering generation larvae. A trial was set up in early spring 

of2000 to evaluate pre- as well as post-bloom timings (stage 2 = 'side green'; stage 4 = 

'tight cluster' and 'shuck fall') of several insecticides against overwintering larvae. Bud 

development stages are described in the current Pest Management Guide for Tree Fruits 

in the Mid-Columbia Area (Anonymous 2000). The trial consisted of nine different 

treatments (including an untreated control). Treatments are described in detail in Table 

6.1 as to material applied, rate/ha, timing (bud stage) and date of application. Treatments 

included the following insecticides: spinosad (Success 2SC; DowAgroSciences, Midland, 

MI); Bacillus thuringiensis var. kurstaki (Bt) (Javelin WG; ThermoTrilogy, Columbia, 

MD); and chlorpyrifos (Lorsban 4EC; DowAgroSciences). Treatments with chlorpyrifos 
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were included in this trial since this OP is still widely used by the industry for pre-bloom 

control of overwintering larvae (Anonymous 2000). The horticultural mineral oil (HMO) 

Orchex 796E (Exxon Company, Houston, TX) was added to all spinosad and chlorpyrifos 

applications but not to the Bt applications at 'shuck fall'. The rates in Table 6.1 are given 

in kg active ingredient (AI)/ha. The rates for the Bt treatments are given in International 

Units (IU)/ha. 

Control of summer generation larvae. Experiment One. A trial was conducted 

in late July of 1999 to compare the effectiveness of three insecticides against late instar 

summer generation larvae. The trial consisted of six treatments (including an untreated 

control). Materials applied, rate/ha, and date of application are described in Table 6.2. 

The following insecticides were evaluated: methoxyfenozide (Intrepid 80 WP; 

Rohm&Haas Co., Philadelphia, P A); spino sad (Success 2SC); and Bacillus thuringiensis 

var. kurstaki (Bt) (Javelin WG). Bt was included in the trial because it is the standard 

control material for summer generation larvae (Anonymous 2000). Latron B-1956 

(Rohm&Haas), a surfactant, was added to the methoxyfenozide treatment. The 

horticultural mineral oil (HMO) Orchex 796E (Exxon Company, Houston, TX) was 

added to all spinosad treatments. The rates in Table 6.2 are given in kg active ingredient 

(AI)/ha. The rate for Bt is given in International Units (lU)/ha. 

Experiment Two. This experiment was started in June of 2000 to evaluate two 

spray schedules of methoxyfenozide against summer generation larvae. The trial 

consisted of six treatments (including an untreated control). Treatments are described in 

detail in Table 6.3 as to the material applied, rate/ha, spray date and accumulated degree
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days (DD) since Biofix (first moth caught of spring flight). Treatments included the 

following insecticides: methoxyfenozide (Intrepid 2L) and Bacillus thuringiensis var. 

kurstaki (Bt) (Javelin WG). Two spray schedules of methoxyfenozide were evaluated: 

(l) beginning sprays at first oviposition of the spring flight and then at 14 d intervals; and 

(2) applying sprays after 100% summer generation egg hatch. Bt was applied twice. 

First at 100% summer generation egg hatch followed by a second time 14 d later. The 

surfactant Latron B-1956, was added to some methoxyfenozide treatments. The rates in 

Table 6.2 are given in kg active ingredient (AI)lha. The rate for Bt is given in 

International Units (IU)/ha. 

Experiment Three. A trial was set up in mid-July of2000 to evaluate several 

commercially available formulations of Bacillus thuringiensis var. kurstaki (Bt) against 

large summer generation larvae. The trial consisted of four treatments (including an 

untreated control). Treatments included the following Bt formulations: Deliver 

(ThermoTrilogy, Columbia, MD); Javelin WG (ThermoTrilogy); and Dipel DF (Valent 

BioSciences Corp., Fresno, CA). Table 6.4 gives detailed information on material 

applied, rate/ha, and date of application. The rates in Table 6.4 are given in International 

Units (IU)/ha. 

6.3 Results and Discussion 

Control of overwintering generation larvae. The results of this experiment are 

summarized in Table 6.1. All treatments provided control of OBLR larvae when 

compared to the untreated control. Control materials applied on March 21, bud stage 2, 

provided equal control of larvae as materials applied 10 days later, at bud stage 4. Single 
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sprays of spinosad, treatments 1 and 5, were as effective as chlorpyrifos, treatments 3 and 

6, at both delayed dormant timings. Chlorpyrifos at the two delayed dormant timings 

followed by Bt at 'shuck fall', treatments 4 and 8, provided the same level of control as a 

single application of chlorpyrifos at 'side green' (treatment 3) and 'tight cluster' 

(treatment 6). This result was likely caused by low temperatures during the time of Bt 

application at 'shuck fall'. Bt is a stomach poison and must be ingested by larvae. Since 

OBLR larvae are less active and feed little in cooler temperatures, warm weather is 

required for Bt to provide effective control (Li and Fitzpatrick 1995). The two delayed 

dormant applications of spino sad followed by a spinosad application at 'shuck fall', 

treatments 2 and 7, provided the same level of control as the similar chlorpyrifos control 

programs. 

The data from this trial indicate that there is no improvement in OBLR control by 

applying delayed dormant sprays earlier. OBLR larval emergence from dormancy peaks 

between bud stages 3 (side green) and 4 (tight cluster) (see Chapter 3). A delayed 

dormant application of chlorpyrifos at bud stage 4 followed by a Bt spray at 'shuck fall' 

is the standard spray program for OBLR control in sweet cherry orchards in the Mid

Columbia area (Long and Omeg 1994; Anonymous 2000). Applying chlorpyrifos at this 

timing should provide good OBLR control since this OP has long residual activity and 

timing coincides with peak larval emergence. Results from this field trial suggest that 

spino sad might be a possible alternative to chlorpyrifos for pre-bloom OBLR control in 

the Mid-Columbia area. Spinosad was most effective when applied at delayed dormant 

and 'shuck fall'. It is possible that a single application of spino sad at 'shuck fall' would 
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provide comparable control of overwintering generation larvae as a standard chlorpyrifos 

spray program currently utilized by growers. 

Table 6.1: Average number of live overwintering generation OBLR larvae in sweet 
cherry trees treated with different insecticides at different pre- and post-bloom 
timings; The Dalles, OR 2000. 

Spray applications Average number of
Tmt 

larvae/treel2-min. count 
no. kg (AI) Date on Jun 22Material Bud stage

/ha sprayed 


spinosad + 

0.11 2: side green 3/21 3.25 ab

\.0 % HMO 

spinosad +
2 0.11 2: side green 3/21 c

1.0 % HMO 


spinosad + 

0.11 'shuck fall' 5/13

0.25 % HMO 

chlorpyrifos +
3 2.24 2: side green 3/22 2 abc

1.0% HMO 

chlorpyrifos +
4 2.24 2: side green 3/22 bc

1.0% HMO 


Bt. var. kurstaki 118.56 1 'shuck fall' 5113 


spinosad +
5 0.11 4: tight cluster 3/31 4 a

I.O%HMO 

chlorpyrifos +
6 2.24 4: tight cluster 3/31 1.5 abc1.0% HMO 

spino sad + 1.0%
7 0.11 4: tight cluster 3/31 cHMO 


spinosad + 

0.11 'shuck fall' 5/13

0.25 % HMO 

chlorpyrifos
8 2.24 4: tight cluster 3/31 2.5 ab

1.0% HMO 


Bt. var. kurstaki 118.56 1 'shuck fall' 5113 


Untreated 
9.25 d

control 

ANOVA: means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p<0.05 (Fisher's LSD Test). 
IRate in billion International Units per hectare. 

9 
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Control of summer generation larvae. Experiment 1. The results of this 

experiment are summarized in Table 6.2. All treatments provided control of larvae when 

compared to the untreated control. Few live larvae were found in treatments 1 to 5 on the 

post treatment sample dates. There were no differences in control between 

methoxyfenozide, the three rates of spinosad, and the Bt treatment which was included as 

a standard for comparison. For the past few years Bt was the only insecticide 

recommended for control of summer generation larvae in sweet cherries in the Mid-

Columbia area. B1's require warm temperatures and dry weather to be effective against 

OBLR (Li and Fitzpatrick 1995). Data from this experiment indicate that spinosad and 

methoxyfenozide are potential control alternatives when summer generation larvae must 

be controlled but weather conditions are not conducive to the use of Bt sprays. 

Table 6.2: Average number of live summer generation OBLR larvae in sweet 
cherry trees treated with methoxyfenozide, spinosad, or Bt; The Dalles, OR 1999. 

Average number of live OBLR 
Tmt 
No. 

Material & formulation i 
kg (AI) 

/ha 
larvae/treeJ2-min count 

Pre-treatment Post-treatment Post-treatment 
Jul30 Aug9 Aug 13 

2 

3 

4 

methoxyfenozide + 
Latron 8-1956 0.063% 

spinosad + 
0.25% HMO 

spinosad + 
0.25% HMO 

spinosad + 
0.25% HMO 

0.17 

0.07 

0.11 

0.14 

3.50 ns 

4.50 

5.25 

5.00 

0.25 a 

0.00 a 

0.25 a 

0.00 a 

0.00 a 

0.25 a 

0.00 a 

0.25 a 

5 Bt. var. kurstaki 118.562 4.00 1.00 a 0.50 a 

6 Untreated control 3.50 6.00 b 6.75 b 

ANOYA: means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p<0.05 (Fisher's LSD Test); 

ns=not significant 

I Sprays applied Aug I. 

"Rate in billion International Units per hectare. 
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Experiment 2. Table 6.3 summarizes the results of experiment 2. All treatments 

provided control of summer generation larvae when compared to the untreated control. 

The addition of Latron B-1956, a surfactant, did not affect the control of larvae with 

methoxyfenozide. Three sprays of methoxyfenozide without the surfactant were as 

effective as with surfactant. Surfactants have been shown to increase the effectiveness of 

tebufenozide and methoxyfenozide for codling moth, Cydia pomonella (L.), control by 

increasing spray coverage (H. Riedl, unpublished data). 

The spray schedule of three methoxyfenozide applications beginning after 100% 

egg hatch, treatments 3 and 4, provided control equal to four methoxyfenozide 

applications, treatments 5 and 6, which began at first oviposition. Treatment 2, with two 

Bt sprays was not as effective as the treatments with methoxyfenozide. However, Bt 

was only sprayed twice while methoxyfenozide was applied either three or four times. 

Additional sprays of Bt would likely increase the effectiveness of treatment 2 since 

previous experiments indicated Bt to be as effective as methoxyfenozide. These data 

suggest that three sprays of methoxyfenozide at 950 (100% egg hatch), 1250, and 1450 

degree-days provide control of summer generation larvae throughout the end of the 

harvest season. 

Experiment 3. The results of this experiment are summarized in Table 6.4. All 

three formulations of Bt provided equal control of large summer generation larvae. It 

does not appear that the number of International Units of Bt toxin applied per hectare 

affected the results. The Bt formulation Dipel was as effective as the other two Bt 

treatments even though Dipel was applied at a considerably lower rate/ ha (e.g. 46.9x109 

and 29.6xl09 fewer International Units /ha than Javelin and Deliver, respectively). 
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Table 6.3: Average number of live summer generation OBLR larvae in sweet 
cherry trees treated with methoxyfenozide and Rt. var. kurstaki; The Dalles, OR 
2000. 

Spray applications 	 Ave. no. of
Tmt. 	 Spray Dates Degree-days 

larvae/tree/2-min.no. 	 kg (AI)! from Biofix 
Material 	 count on 8/11100 ha 

methoxyfenozide + 	 7114,7/27, 1030, 1375, 
0.28 	 0 aLatron 8-19560.063% 8/4 1610 


7114,7/27, 1030,1375,

2 methoxyfenozide 0.28 	 0 a8/4 1610 


methoxyfenozide + 6/8,6/26, 225,605,

3 0.28 	 0.25 aLatron 8-1956 0.063% 	 7/14,7/27 1030, 1374 


6/8,6/26, 225,605,

4 methoxyfenozide 0.28 	 0.25 a7/14,7/27 1030,1374 

5 Bt. var. kurstaki 118.56' 7/14,7/27 1030,1375 2.25 b 

6 Untreated control 	 13.75 c 

ANOVA: means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p<0.05 (Fisher's LSD 

Test). 

'Rate in billion International Units per hectare. 
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Table 6.4: Average number of live OBLR larvae in sweet cherry trees treated 
with different formulations of Bt. var. kurstaki insecticides; The Dalles, OR 2000. 

Spray applications Ave. number of larvae/tree/2-min. count
Tmt. 
no. billion Pre-spray

Formulation Date sprayed Post-spray 7127/00
I.U. 1/ha 7/18/00 

Deliver 101.27 7/19/00 9.25 ns 3.75 a 

2 Javelin IIS.56 7II 9/00 6.75 2 a 

,., 
j Dipel 71.63 7/19/00 S.5 2.S a 

4 Control 7/19/00 10 9.75 b 

ANOVA: means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p<O.OS (Fisher's LSD test). 
ns=not significant 
I International Units 
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CHAPTER 7 


SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

This study was conducted to improve the management of the obliquebanded 

leafroller (OBLR), Choristoneura rosaceana (Harris) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), in sweet 

cherry. 

The first objective was to develop information on the seasonal biology and 

phenology of OBLR on sweet cherries. Overwintering OBLR larvae began to emerge 

from hibemacula at bud stage 2 (side green). Peak larval emergence (50% emergence) 

occurred between bud stages 3 (green tip) and 4 (tight cluster). Larval emergence was 

95% complete at bud stage 5 (open cluster). In sweet cherries most overwintering larvae 

emerged within three weeks of first bud swell. Head capsule measurements of emerging 

overwintering larvae indicated that OBLR overwinters as both second and third instars. 

Overwintering generation larvae are randomly distributed throughout the top and 

bottom sections of cherry trees. The total number of overwintering larvae collected at 

each compass point (N, S, E, W) over the course of the season showed that aspect had no 

effect on larval distribution in the canopy and that OBLR had no preference for a 

particular compass sector of the tree. These findings have practical implications for 

sampling OBLR larvae in cherries. Data suggest that OBLR larvae are randomly 

distributed in mature cherry trees which simplifies sampling. It is not necessary, 

therefore, to use a stratified sampling approach and sample different sectors or height 

strata separately. Instead, reliable estimates of larval density can be obtained by 

randomly sampling leaves or leaf clusters in the lower canopy. 
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Pupae were first detected about 20 days before Biofix (beginning of spring flight) 

and most overwintering generation larvae had pupated by the end of May. 

The overwintering generation flight began in late Mayas the fruit reached the pit

hardening stage. The date of first moth catch was used as the Biofix or starting point for 

the degree-day accumulation. Flight of the overwintering generation peaked (50% catch) 

at an average of 171 ± 4.5 (SE) degree-days. The overwintering generation flight was 

mostly complete (95% catch) at 559 ± 10.5 (SE) degree-days. Most of the overwintering 

generation adults were caught during the first two weeks of the flight. 

Oviposition of the overwintering generation began at 140 ± 1.5 (SE) degree-days 

from Biofix. First summer generation egg hatch occurred on average at 378 ± 4.8 (SE) 

degree-days. All of the summer generation larvae had emerged at 933 ± 9.5 (SE) degree

days. Egg masses had a mean development time of265 ± 9.5 (SE) degree-days. 

The first summer generation larvae (first and second instar) were detected at an average 

of 868 ± 19 (SE) degree-days. The first summer generation larvae large enough to be 

detected in bins (third instar and larger) were found at an average of 1090 ± 27.5 (SE) 

degree-days. 

Moth activity began to increase again in early August signaling the beginning of 

the summer generation flight. The summer generation flight reached the 50% point on 

average at 1610 ± 13 (SE) degree-days since Biofix, about 1450 degree-days after the 

peak catch of the overwintering generation flight. The summer flight was essentially 

complete (95% catch) at 1910 ± 22.5 (SE) degree-days. Summer generation adults had a 

long flight period and some moths were caught as late as October. 
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The second objective of this study was to determine the threshold temperatures 

for OBLR development on sweet cherries and compare the rate of development on 

artificial diet and different hosts (apple, pear and cherry leaves). The developmental 

thresholds for young apple (9.2°C), old apple (9.3°C), and young cherry leaves (9.1 °C) 

were not significantly different. Old cherry had the highest developmental threshold 

(10.5 °C) and was significantly different from the other treatments. The lower 

developmental threshold of OBLR reared on foliage was significantly higher than the 

lower threshold of larvae reared on artificial diet. Results from constant temperature 

studies reared on artificial diet indicated a lower threshold of 7.4 °C and an upper 

threshold of 30°C. The variation in the lower thresholds for each food source provided 

further evidence that lower thresholds developed in the laboratory must be validated 

using data from field observations. The coefficient of variation analysis of phenological 

data from the field indicated the threshold combination of 6°C and 30°C for the lower 

and upper thresholds, respectively, provided the lowest coefficient of variation (4.56%). 

The third objective was to describe differences in development of OBLR larvae 

on young and old leaves from various tree fruit hosts. Development was faster on young 

leaves than on old leaves from growing shoots in cherry and pear. Cherry leaf age had no 

effect on development when leaves were taken from non-growing shoots. Larvae on pear 

developed more quickly on young than old leaves from growing and non-growing shoots. 

Larvae developed faster on leaves collected early in the season than on leaves collected 

later in the season. 

The fourth objective was to evaluate the Washington OBLR phenology model for 

OBLR in sweet cherry. This model provided accurate predictions of the overwintering 
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generation flight and summer generation egg hatch. However, the model did not 

accurately predict the flight of the summer generation. Further research should be 

conducted to develop a phenology model which accurately predicts OBLR activity in 

sweet cherry orchards throughout the growing season. 

The final objective was to evaluate the effectiveness of various selective control 

materials and timing strategies against OBLR. There was no improvement in control by 

applying delayed dormant sprays before or at peak emergence of overwintering larvae. 

Spinosad was as effective as chlorpyrifos at the delayed-dormant stage and may be a 

possible OP replacement for delayed-dormant OBLR control. Spinosad and 

methoxyfenozide were effective controlling summer generation larvae. 
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Table A-1: Washington OBLR phenology model degree-day table. 

DDA %Catch %Hatch DDA %Catch %Hatch DDA %Catch %Hatch DDA %Catch %Hatch 

0 1 - 440 94 1.3 880 - 99.1 1320 - -

10 3 - 450 94 2.4 890 - 99.4 1330 - -
20 7 - 460 95 3.9 900 - 99.6 1340 - -
30 12 - 470 95 5.7 910 - 99.9 1350 - -
40 16 - 480 96 7.8 920 - 100.0 1360 - -
50 20 - 490 96 10.3 930 - - 1370 - -

60 24 - 500 96 13.0 940 - - 1380 - -
70 28 - 510 97 16.2 950 - - 1390 - -
80 31 - 520 97 19.6 960 - - 1400 0.40 -
90 35 - 530 97 23.4 970 - - 1410 1 -
100 38 - 540 97 27.5 980 - - 1420 1 -
110 42 - 550 97 31.9 990 - - 1430 2 -
120 45 - 560 98 36.7 1000 - - 1440 2 -
130 48 - 570 98 41.8 1010 - - 1450 3 -

140 50 - 580 98 47.2 1020 - - 1460 4 -
150 53 - 590 98 51.6 1030 - - 1470 4 -

160 56 - 600 98 56.0 1040 - - 1480 5 -
170 58 - 610 98 60.1 1050 - - 1490 6 -
180 61 - 620 98 63.9 1060 - - 1500 6 -
190 63 - 630 98 67.4 1070 - - 1510 7 -
200 65 - 640 98 70.7 1080 - - 1520 8 -
210 67 - 650 98 73.7 1090 - - 1530 9 -

220 69 - 660 98 76.5 1100 - - 1540 10 -

230 71 - 670 98 79.0 1110 - - 1550 11 -
240 73 - 680 98 81.4 1120 - - 1560 12 -
250 75 - 690 99 83.5 1130 - - 1570 13 -

260 76 - 700 99 85.5 1140 - - 1580 14 -

270 78 - 710 99 87.2 1150 - - 1590 15 -

280 79 - 720 99 88.8 1160 - - 1600 16 -

290 81 - 730 99 90.2 1170 - - 1610 17 -
300 82 - 740 99 91.5 1180 - - 1620 18 -

310 83 - 750 99 92.6 1190 - - 1630 19 -
320 84 - 760 99 93.6 1200 - - 1640 20 -
330 86 - 770 99 94.5 1210 - - 1650 22 -
340 87 - 780 99 95.2 1220 - - 1660 23 -
350 88 - 790 99 95.9 1230 - - 1670 24 -

360 89 - 800 99 96.5 1240 - - 1680 25 -
370 89 - 810 99 97.0 1250 - - 1690 26 -

380 90 - 820 99 97.4 1260 - - 1700 27 -

390 91 - 830 99 97.8 1270 - - 1710 29 -

400 92 - 840 99 98.1 1280 - - 1720 30 -

410 92 - 850 99 98.4 1290 - - 1730 31 -
420 93 0.0 860 99 98.6 1300 - - 1740 32 -
430 93 0.5 870 100 98.9 1310 - - 1750 34 -
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Table A-2: Washington OBLR phenology model degree-day table (continued). 

DDA %Catch %Hatch DDA %Catch %Hatch DDA %Catch %Hatch 

1760 35 - 2200 81 58 2640 97 98 
1770 36 - 2210 82 60 2650 97 99 
1780 37 - 2220 82 62 2660 97 99 
1790 38 - 2230 83 63 2670 97 100 
1800 40 - 2240 84 65 2680 97 -
1810 41 - 2250 84 67 2690 98 -
1820 42 - 2260 85 69 2700 98 -
1830 43 - 2270 85 71 2710 98 -
1840 45 - 2280 86 72 2720 98 -

1850 46 - 2290 86 74 2730 98 -

1860 47 0.00 2300 87 75 2740 99 -

1870 48 0.29 2310 87 77 2750 99 -
1880 49 0.56 2320 88 78 2760 99 -
1890 51 1.01 2330 88 80 2770 99 -
1900 52 1.63 2340 89 81 2780 100 -

1910 53 2.42 2350 89 82 2790 - -
1920 54 3 2360 90 83 2800 - -

1930 55 4 2370 90 84 2810 - -
1940 56 6 2380 91 85 2820 - -
1950 58 7 2390 91 86 2830 - -
1960 59 8 2400 91 87 2840 - -
1970 60 10 2410 92 88 2850 - -

1980 61 12 2420 92 89 2860 - -
1990 62 13 2430 92 90 2870 - -
2000 63 15 2440 93 90 2880 - -
2010 64 17 2450 93 91 2890 - -

2020 65 19 2460 93 92 2900 - -

2030 66 21 2470 93 92 - - -
2040 67 23 2480 94 93 - - -

2050 68 25 2490 94 93 - - -

2060 69 27 2500 94 94 - - -
2070 70 30 2510 94 94 - - -
2080 71 32 2520 95 94 - - -
2090 72 34 2530 95 95 - - -

2100 73 36 2540 95 95 - - -

2110 74 38 2550 95 95 - - -

2120 75 41 2560 95 96 - - -

2130 75 43 2570 96 96 - - -
2140 76 45 2580 96 96 - - -
2150 77 47 2590 96 97 - - -
2160 78 49 2600 96 97 - - -
2170 79 51 2610 96 97 - - -
2180 79 54 2620 96 98 - - -
2190 80 56 2630 97 98 - - -




